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B r i t i s h  N o t e  R e p o r t e d  U n a c c e p t a h y f ^
fnmwpc D D T O r e  C O N Ti^ ^
TISH NOTE BEING ; “PRICE W iy{^ IN  -  ia s i  u e u m n
lE U  GUARDED

I By the f*nite<t Pirt*
W irH ITA  FALI.S, July 21 — H 

C. .Snow wan shot and instantly 
n«'ar her** late today during-l 

I a raid hy 5?tate Rangers on a soft 
drink parlor. ImmediataLy follow-^ 
ing the Apot'f'Fj Sargeant W. .N’ .̂

'Koonsman. of the Ranjr«>r force left* 
for Archer City where he said he
W.>.tid DET ERM INE W H E TH E R - A C - '

By the \ nited Prcsi
DALI.AS, July 21. Prospects for

D A N C IN G  G IR L

By ihe' ■Frei*.
.SAN DIEGO, Calif , July 21.—

-fit

a good co«on crop in West TeiMs The jury m the case of L. L. Jacobs, v r tT F  C T fV in  TWT> T O  O N P  
/y i  0 / \ f f  n m  t  l  r m l  " r ' ’'-.. further improvea by rains today found him not guilty of the|
1^ A v l l l  l l U l i '  ■ v  l l l  «̂*'I l^turday at various points murder of Frietzi Mann. I  dancer. U PH O LD IN G  C O N T R A C T
l | A l H / L m l ! |  ^ U x . . , n  Superior court h e«. f —  A W A R D E D  B O O K CO i

Wichita
T IO N  T A K E N  B Y  L A R G E Rtdihteen monlKs ago on a

of murder in connection CO'S. T O  LO W ER PRICE

tjoni^ht^ ^Ln ***‘^ '̂ Th'* Jacob’s second trial in
; ^an a ?neh " reported more.,j,^ „  l̂ie jury in the-
' I ras* failed to agrei. 7nd wereiirighter - rains wer«* report^  dlurliai m J —  ^

• o f the .state. ‘

B y  tlw  United Free*. —
AUSTINt J«y 21— ^  •  TdlB 

aiiB. A g  SUiWr BUi itF -

Hy the t’niled I’ rTtt
.\r.STIN. July 21.— The Attor-'

Tnvmy ciThPr parts
I ------------------------—  oi Eduction , compoaed o f fh*
BROWNFIELD TO INSTALL * i F , l S - B v  «^ im E N T . C oT »i>or, tiM Secretary o f  Stale,

SYSTEW OF STREET MCHTS' BEING TESTED BY S T U D E N T S ,^  ^  ■ C o m p ^ S J T ^ lo d . r ^
; racted that the State

I
'.si i h «  A\ d !am  hr SjiFcial ti.» Tĥ  AvaUttcbe

FRANC E  A N D  BELG IU M  BE Snow was convicted in 
G IV E N  T IM E  T O  S T U D Y

CO NTENTS O F NO TE  !wdh^« raid on a gambling house.
-------- - The higher court reversed the case

By til* United Pr*«t. land Snv>w was out on bond await
DADia U.|_ TV - another trial when he was killed. , , ............4 .. _ _ _ _ _ _  ______
FAK15, 2 1 ,^ lh e  Hntiah  ̂ ----------------------------------------  - balance of the ckble for the .street of the moM important Avork -being's^ contract! which w w  awara-

Note which haa boM  aent to|LARGE CROWDS ATTENDING " State-wide investigaDtvii into Ihe ,,^hts has arrived and Mayor Me-, done m the University of Texas .
France and B elriim  re««>d in « LAMESA BAPTIST M E E T I N G  »r'‘ '«’ 'ine pnr.. rutting war. which informed lis one day r e -  ohemiacl laboratories at the present'*® ” ** companiaa lait
iA.-. ^  - rn«inrn»«r»*i* ------  broken out in scverki Texas j.^^tlv that they woubl bo i n s t a l l e d  f'Bie U the testing of the .Austin year by
K  o a n n m  ^ a ra n o n e  Ottw, , av.Ud. S. 'cities,-resultirg m retail prices of J,e could get work-1 water supply John B. Hawley of .ion o f
hae-^heee-roend macoeptable by, l.AMKSA, July 21 The Baptist gasoline falling as low as eleven' .........  i . . .
%«r rranch Goremm ent, an an -! ’’’ ’’’'ting i" progressing nicely with " gallon in Dallas

MK(>W.\'FIEl.i). July 21.— The AUSTIN, Texas, July '20.— Someifendent o f Edncatkm abide by

the Textbook 
the State. Goeeraor

A
o ff ic U  apokewMi 
today. The pntf 
ragard ing the matter waa one by 
PreMdmt Poincare who aakl that 

_BBcral negptiatiooe wooid con- 
tinoe '  with Grant Britain, bat

PT
ht. Worth, who has been employed Secretary  o f State -

is Nyiaem-of lighting isLby the Austin city council is making , , j  . j i ___ _ »v_ o
large crowds at ever service * prone will he matte, not In p„j BrownfieM will be one of the test. He will also make in- voted to to  dlrert the

Rev Rupert .Naney of riarksville .T' hoort the price of the tt>wr>s of it% ..size •'estigation of the filteration, source peruitendent» whue Comptroller
The probe will he made, not In

men on the job.
M'hen th 

put in. Brown

i 1-  doing the preat-hing. ■product, but to determine whether ,his ,,«n of the countryI <ae* e%̂# rnAasea V«r*« rx*k*x** i ' *

)  j i r :  r t t  e/>

^  ̂  jt-.  ̂ f 

U ^ e ’

ti France hnd definilely dector- 
ad on an agreement or breek. ^

France Is seeking a middle ground 
for the discussion of the affai^r,] 
hot the fundamental viewpoints of 
both countries remaip unchanged ■

or not there has been any concert 
«-rT^y^y-\TVO a I -  r- ariion taken among the big com
I ^ 1  W ^  L  I L  ^  panics in a wholesale reduction
1 iW -Z V ya  O  J a -L  1 La I x  If it is proven that a concert*'

. effort-Tihas been made by these com-1 

.^nies to "gr«‘eie out*' the .smaller!. 
iioncerns. steps win he taken to rall"| 
a ' halt on the practice which would j 

j he a violation of the State Anti-'
! Trust I-aw. ,
• .Attorney General Kei-lifig is now;

ASaSASbSINS
OFVltLA

-. OIL CO. MUST PAY-::;! 
TAX ON GROSS 

ASSETS

nnd other matters in connection with Smith voted •gainst ■.the naovo* 
the water supply of the sity. raent

Mr Hawley is u graduate of the, n*»olution which waa writte«
iversity of MinneaoUB and in- by the Attorney General's Deport- 
gnited as ime of the leading referring to a decision o/ths

hydraulic onirinpcrs in the south- <;tate SuprenrfV Tourt, in which th# 
west He t ^ k  part in building the was decided against th«
water supply systems of h ort VAorth, losing book companies and for the 
Pans, Breckenndge. and other b̂e instrument that
Texas cities ._____ _______ was voted upon by the Board of

'Education.
.....-  Im  Mcjua conducting an. invertiga

I I  .1 L- I , ^  crude oil,; „«• i ...,m  p „,.
_ Mb.Xiro riT\  . .luK .1 h eiieral I .̂ .bieh i« fifty rents lower therei

^rm any eeas* her Pasaive , re in pursuit of the assassins , ban anv other fieW in the state.: Al STIN, July 21.— A
Resistance p<dicjr before France 'o f Francisco Villa, former Mexican! ’ _______  ____  .ary n'straining or.ler of the Ameri- rHK'AGO, 111., July 21.—Schooli book contracts of last December.
wiTl enter ncgi>tlstions. it is undef- bandit, who. was alain'.from ambush i . _ _ _  „  _ _ _ _ _ _  .  .,-v - ,*<’*n Refining Company against See-‘>ehtldr*Ot m th* United States hutn-’

FIVE MILLION MORE SCHOQU A suit is now pending in the 
CHILDREN THAN IN 1902'Federal Court to prevent Superin-

Itendent of Public Instruction S. !!• 
tempor- Br ” <» I’n.ted Prr.i [ Marrs from certifying to the

sto>d A I  I I \ j f A R  A T H ^ ^ M  .''tat* Sti^tles. was denied her .'i.yT.'i.OOO more than they dWi
Slat* of Chihuahua, last night, w h e n ' 1 l l v v l  1 , by District .ludg* Calhoun here to- twenty years ago, acconling to
in the oQtskirts of -Parral, in

the State tin)

B*_Civ*a Tme Far Study j hr and four of his men were killed!
LONDON. July 21— The contents « f  t ’*'enty men and al-|

of the Rntiah not* in r*ply to thd thoofh th* slayers has-e a 
German r*paraUona offer, i* being “ »• troops, *v*ry facility
carefully guarded in nrd*r to give '• being used in th* eff to an- !
Franc* and B*|g1uni pl*nty of tim* 1‘r*hend th* slayers ■ ...
to study the docuasenf, and exprea* Villa who wta* with hi» aides
their approval. If they xrtrti. -before bm motor car. which he himself
the note Is delivered to Berlin driving at th* tune the as-. __________

It »• uHAff|d*ially nm\d that th# f ir ^  opon upon Wm, mamthon ram o€»w unHrr'jain^' a'ould h«%'e to p*>
rot# r#ry firm In n prMMtnc Ha at th# fir#» voll#y, artil had noj^ny with twnlv# drivom par-'on th# ittorr a««#fs.
r##ntr#m#n<a, an<! wuggWBU tlmi  ̂ ^  ^  tK̂ HNKHMT* Thwtmn war#i m,-
i 00Tm%nf r#aae K#r **Paaalv# lUaiat- a»MMjBin« ran from which «tart#d la*t

NOW ON AT 
HOUSTON

HOUSTON, .luly 21 — An aulorno-

lA. rs. raniier who spoke L 
y of educators here.
_ 4 i . 4  _4. : U ___ __

«lay.
The orxlrr of the Secretary 

State against the company threat-[ “ The numlier of children in school 
ened to cancel the permit "•'d the Profesaor, who based
fining^ Company to do business in I hi* utatement «»n figures from the 

Ic

A .s F.m„, .h. ,p«k4 B.J,;'’'. FORMER EDITOR
GIVEN TERM

they paid ’.he
I franchise tax on thy grosa asset*

U Bureau o f ' Kd.ucation, “ is' FOR LIBEL
Br tt>» t'liiled Pr**!

on* of the^

22,100,(170. In 11M>2 it was
rather than on the net 128,0fi0. The value of property

The court held that the .-ofn-'used for public whooi fiurpLOies has*
the t ax' in this period of time,

, ithe iimoiint in 1P0> being $401,<| CHICAGO, July 21.— Arthur Lo-
—  . L.tiiitiiO.T, and in lk22. being te.-.rena, former 4*ditor of the ^ ****  ..

409.710,1*20._________  Zeitung, a German newspaper here;"Selphut Tax Upheld.ance" policy, and begn to think hous* from whi«-h th*v itmbnshed night at S o'clock, but 
about hf.w she is going to pay up *be partv. mounted their horses and driver* was . f4>rc*d out

—— — - . of car trouble, » .v . ,_  _ . _  , . Th* news of the slaying cam* a* _. . , . . . .w pag a two [mt cent gross pro ______
!^ J . i5 * y i  • bomhshell m political circles h er*.,. Jh. con ent i. being held at .j^^tion tax for the eighteen days,

PAflLS. Iran e, Julv_ 21 -_^ -b  Villa was experted te be a strong • I * ' * ' " * " d u r i n g  June, or since th* tiiue th* '  »s »sc

. .AUSTIN, July 2L.-i.All sulphur .4 .».
in compitnir*.'ia th* Ky**.* BOSTON UNIVERSITY MAN

cent

was sentenced today to six montha

secrete iv 
note, wht.

mg to the rul*is governing th* race, measui

a .44. n..,..#. “ "y  ” 1 to* prii* money rmrn
‘ fa.al^shootmg of the fo^iner h.ndU. your  ̂ r̂’ Ĵ's cu- lest every *«̂ vcn Dours. 11̂’ *̂ P >” ur jfrass cu

Treews
HHIfTA

One
Ĥ VI

woman.

lA o S rr fC i’ a ,

A , y l A k  /

dent Poincare and ku Ministers are *" ’ i «.i
Toaalderitxg th* Bnttah •« ^  ‘ k! “.

Itch heT^eh'serM. m answer ' hm. heeu «»«» .■
te th* Ce-rmao reparaOnns o ff*/  P«''t»«-*1 meeting was held at bl
and Ksve already found several 
,-ropoeitinna which they (-annot ac 
eept. accordfng to well-lafomfied ‘
seurrea hFre Tbla Information cYHw*'*’'!.''* - .........  i ....  ............
teohed not despite the fact that . 4 Hexic**,..,^ arnmig the contestants
strict orders were gieen that noth- July 2l<— While the Federal troop* ^  s _ _'
ing m eomwction with the con fer-’***" gradurtly cloaing in on the -  - 
.n e sheuM be made kitbwn ''«>• band of *Uycrs who took

It is undeesiosrt riiat France will '■ the Durango hill* followin
aecept the not# ae a haela for dis- ’ be asaaaatnaUon of Panrho VilU 
I uaaion of the polnta ia quertlon. Mealco ia waiting at the height
Also it ha* been learned that the ®f eueltoment to see what ia to .

^whpo### Cow* follow tli# monl^T.^of th# iiot#<l bAti-
nsitoon, same to determine Ger- *
many’s capacity for the payment ■''* military headquarter* here iC*.
- f  her tear dehU, and this is thought » • »  ,**•**’*
te be one of the point# in the note Martinet* Cdlhrtiander o'f,
f im il Bin- wn r-ggi4gTaBte W r rilrlt’e *♦<* dewitinunt uf m » nii.pgi: j#b5t
• - —--------------- — 11* leading the pursuit. reported.

BRICK BEINC^LAID ON everything quiet st Psrral. near I
NEW SCHOOL BUILOINC where VilU waa sUin. Martinaz |

^calao rtnurtrri thdl hi» vuut^ ant*

TO TEACH AT CANTON "nd flrmd cm* dollar on ^
charge of criminal libel against twe 

.V I American l4egion.
rt-. X ('ANYtiN  Texas Jiilv '0 __Dr I^orenz, in an editorial called th*

.  driver must r* «t least one hun- ' David' H. Munson, who is noW d o in g - I-^ o n n ^ " J " !  ‘’“ U* ”
deed miles in order to qualify for __________ (research woH^ in Literature in Boa-'^he recommendations of tim attor-

f the 'priie money Each -., -4*®" Universitj^. ha* been selecthd to n*y* V***..
-------- to move than succeed FT W. MorelocC bead of «'■» responsible for the light seq-

,cut. the English department of . West tence. the court *aid. ... ..—
Texas State Teachervrt^lMr*. Maliel Ixiwe, liege, who

must keep at busy as a lieei resigned ri cently to become presi- 
) Ifrom gettibg stung, 'dent of the Sol Ross State Teacher*! y,

College at .Alpine, Texa*. Dr. Mun- 
recentlir

HOCAL A R IH m Y  UNIT RETURNS 
FROM TRAINING CAMP-SEVENTEEN 
NORSK RECEIVED FROM GOH

'so nhas been recently connected 1 
'with Columbia College, Columbia, 
South ('arolina. and ha* a re<'ord 
of xmrk of unu*ual distinction l>e- 
hind him. During his university | 

fday* he wa* a member of tbe foot- 
ibail team at lllinoia Wesleyan Uni- 
fversity, and he' served as war sec-, 
Iretary in the Y. M. C. A. while 
the recent war waa on.
.— Dr. Munson irtIL- ostume >ns~ Ttgw: 
duti«s| in SeptefUtor. |

GRAIN GROVERS 
OPEN “SELLERS 
S T R L K p S A T .

tn VPto surrounding the slayers, and that The officers and men of Ilattcry, were .diown every courtesy, iriclud- special t» The Avsiandw
LORENZO, July 2L— Wert on he believed that the aaaasmns would C. 131st Field Artillery^ stationed j ir.e * swim in M. Ci-A. pool., CHILDRESS July -
. new ISO.OOO school huflding for captured dead or alive by Sun-i at Lubbock, arrived at Dv* forty- which is <>ne ‘of the best in the ponies ralae a smoke at ” the

CHILDRESS FAIR WILL STAGE 
^  BIG RACE PROGRAM:

iP C H X O W S  P L A N  0 ^ ■ Ft iu .
Wauhl E R A T IO N  T O  BOOST20.-

five o'clock Saturday morning from 11ountry. The swim, according to Childress State L'air September' 
ree men whe were token by • ('amp Stanley. San Antonio, where , the Captain, was enjoyed by all, and jo 13 and 14 Already ptccds atwl
0*0* aoA m oam IwÂ aaoe B* ̂ lea sou la -------*■ • ■. a a*# a L aw L a ! wa • ‘  e ̂  . - t_ e W # 1 * '  - | .

the Loren BO Diotrlct rt progrossing ,*^jL 
nicely. The fcopdhtlon work hoa Thi 
^ L - ^ r  
havo began

Tim bwd ________ _
TShspAeted la time (o r the com-itl^ ambuaho^ Villa. but^Jheir iden-1cavalry^horses were reseived Satbr-ulen^ of the Citisens National Bank,^i~p 'j "  siiydeV, Texas, are 1 •

W H EAT PRICES

n eompTeCrtl and the masons cavalry patrol are being held in-1 they s.pent the past thrre weeks in i was given through the courtesy o f  jp prepiuktory to local train-,” ’
legaq th* laying of brick [communicado. They are r a p i^ d  intennve training. ] official* of the Chamber of Com jn* for the big turf bouU that wiUI CHICAGO, July 21.—
boflding ia expected to be to have been members of the hand  ̂ A shipment of seventeen trainndllr-erce. and Hairy Stevens, p re«- 'd^w  the thousands Five “hoaee*” wv*tern Grain Grower*

mefleement of the fall term o f tllv >im  not been reveated. - , I day afternoon. aM in fh»v shape,
r Whool. Contractors, Brown Ab- ia stated,' however, that none | excepting one, which r.ect'lved a bod

boh Company are receiving the ®̂  theae is Francisco Jesu* Hm*- ̂  wouDd QQ .the nglB fort leg. when
to f f  awry wawrtatl riptdTy and ari rerik-jrto is reported last week to kicked by a mtfrh heavier .ani *

. ,  m iMconfidant that they kiU be able to have
>•

I ‘  Forral xrith xram-, The mep the brimful of pep rtid

WEATHER

#cat Texas -Rundajr, part-

‘‘ r l S f c  : : r i £ S r T ^ W '
cloudy, probably local thunder 
showers -In southenrt portiiMi, 
light variable asnaa

Arkansas— gandny 
fnb. .. L

OkAakoma — |
doady.

Em I Sun#^ .tovtiy
^b ab )y  fbtMidc f 

_ __ In aoulb pwHaBl “  “  
Ifodbcnte aasierly. to

M i

poriiy

NW Ptoridar-Fort-

S tS fiS -'" -

frera lend the band o f slayers.
L The body of VUln vlll lie in jto to  
in tbe rity ball hero an# JNMndky 
when the burial ecremoair will pro- 
Imbly be held.

LOCKNEY TQ  EEGIN STREET

TexoH. July

at Temple.

The South* 
have atolrt* 

sellor’a strike” in an effort
here, fliarles Berry is trainee and |<®. brtnij^^atout better r p i^ s  fer

L •* T '  ?U “ Bwts'' AnnstT^ ',’ j^kky."''^fulU ’ be American Pam
Lh* bonds of. the people ul Temple mat^ premiums here hwt yearir e e

-fliitilf'-hjr tbe time c^ ed for in the ings' tripeatPmng the ttf* nT Vtfla. 'enihiisjariii c«>necrii!hg-ihe wi rk oT 
centroet,. ■* (Reporis Mere are currant that Har-.thf. brttory

training, xeere xeell cared
wbilg,in camp*, apd id gepefal bad|TaniDle again”  H. IL 

dandjr time accotding^'to repcita.: of ■ tb# onleera, said, 
^ tte ry  C ISlst.Ft^ld Artillery ia| llr. Griffith told' ♦

cannot Iw forgotten in a day or a during th# xrinter. has taken, < l * y . w h i c h  the Fadwa
;*ome easy na»aey----on----tion .tafaed a sUtemeaL, aavl^  that

•IL-of the mambers of mttery 
Tbsy reecived mighty-JlviU vie with me in.the opinion that

^ fo r  we will want to visit the people of ' ,  _oeffitii, EVIDB'ICE GF
bow the fdifeff

arhilo nnt gngerbUy recognised As|ti.f Poik-e of Temple, not being satis- 
such, one ..-of the greatest ins$Atii-| f^^ a t  the hotrs, “ taking the tosrn

____ _____.had-laoBetl .ubaL oL. tbam bia .
icj automobile, whkh xeaa-used to a

, g«:
offiref* are .tsl] tiMined veterans of { in

FREET tions ifi-TAi’ 
dllOIIDBT IllfWmtmchr

4w^''nge eMHttn to comprehend. Iftalgood advantage, as. tbe lucky soldier
nto wheaa hands it was given, per-

,Lockn«f‘9 aDaet paving wprif arill the World War, have Jhad a grsa’. 1 mittod a number of his “ haddiaa®,to ^  .
I begin Ibe Brrt of thw woek, so J. deal of experfance In handling Man {enjoy it* use, and they art at tJ ^  im  UaiM

vonipgily wfifeh hds the contig^

Tbft' pgykif^ moddm CT ^bo* h e ^  
aomo of a>  ̂ ttmterfallii. 
and boan unloadedi

___  ̂ tha nayBM bafak mad atbef-iiiia>
tariala srtt ocma an Umy gra no«sd*
o d jo ?  Oift ‘

Jfaa

and whofl tboo* hgda boaft 
~  tha eoncrata. boao fer the 
paving wQl be laid, and os 

to a  is finklMd Um M tk srtU 
ba put down,. ' *

Locknoy ia uaviMr a aumbor of 
ikleelM hi thq bgBfaMMa Motion of the 
■town, and srffh bvlek s n ^  xKll IbiA 
for • ^  tiRsa.

to go forxrard wiBi prnrfiraUy evnry 
pboee of anoy work.

WkOo no oofqiife hnnokivbenMiita 
hova bOan Made by Iho' offkora as 
to whdt bearing the training thnt 
hto^totJbeen giran thoin and, IIm  

Will, have upon the local tot* 
g|oy well be expected

inea of work liieL 
btw gblhg. te coMp.

exptaaoed toMii 
manner hi mlidi 

tto men enjioyad Uwowmvm wbtte 
in. tnbiinB. ae well M wbUg on 
ri>ato to camp and on the retom 
W ib ’  Ito itoUid that A m  r tm ed ' 
to f  at Tannle aonM ftfl Mn honrr, 

whicli time oil of the

Maha up
e d b o l^

CMitaia CoiAy 
m^itneUom la the 
S lm e a  enloyad

darfaie men

yerv well acouainte<i with

In*̂ speaking of epo^ life the ol̂  
fken were ,mud fn* their praise of 
CiMp Stanley and hinted that the 
war departaseot has token, holdemf 
tha prwipkt defease program with 
gtenter ebnfideace In ito aneecea, 

^^Jbnvh mede for jlwtter

a-

ARRIVALJ1  JF.
“ : ®  sroi “

_______________________. »a g  UMK
its plan for the lorman to withdcasr 
two hnndred million buakale o f * 
wkoat fnea. the market and atofw 

w u  atanidy' being foUowed ia *- 
with M f aid of fiaaii«#g 
tha intermediate^ book ' 4^

Eecelpta at the Gulf 
'talleu ufTT" ai

threoteaed I. 
oRy. H m. ss 
tha iavaaloa

lavnriaa of thb 
■0-Hporta.whiok el 

rl>Mn tolM  off

e*»
E r te r a  w e re  fo r c e d ^ to  p a y  mneaa* 

n a  fn  o rd e r  t o . o b ta in  s a f lle ie n t  
q u a n t ity  to  a o tia fy  y e s te rd a g 'i 'd o *  
m o a d * . T h o  ' ‘s t r ik a ”  r e e u lt ^  t x  
o n e -c e a i n d v a n e o  k t  th e  p e ^ -  

L e a n * ' o f  a h w r t o ta  h u n d re d  ^ d

the new Crs%t Art
Wtt be
tha tam'htti

ttoatwed with.itM riBMeie that onfar 
the Marine snnr|9rs Mto been ord*

in ordOT to finaaM 
milltea buehel ^ooL

COUNTY EjS i  .
OATES ARE C H AN O i#

we art riaSMSmt*^^^nSlSSSi 
•  better preparation* to carry, ewt 
their work

ThoM eeventeen horses, together
with .the ."Freoch TS*s  ̂ raMBope, 
•kn, wfll mahe a pretty .
•ny oecasioa, oad xve are d 
•axloue te eee theai. ia netiea.

is no eridan 
the - 1. W.~ W. otrlval* nere, 
no nnseriaeM *!■ felt by offleioki 
whe believe A n  onbr »  tew will 

if nay. A etale Ranger, sshe 
is hitd OB n secret eslesiea fi 
the AMtoilMl^ .offiee, is u; 
te bnve reported a* eonm fer

 ̂ TUUA; Jtly »|r-d of hna been laaae pat aad rodaty fab datae batn I to Septeaibai Itth sad

pur fair. 
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five year* ao that other children 
might be given a etart in' the same 
way. In turn, year after year, the

the same agreement. ThS endles* 
chain is practical. The first year 
there are 227 children with fine 
chickens, or allowing for poor 
hatches let us say 200; then the 
second year there are 400; then 
the third year 800; then 1600; 
then 3200; and so on. Eevery fami
ly of Gillespie county has standard
bred poultry in five  ̂years from 
this pfi ■___ plan alone, but the foal will
be reached sooner. —

Breeders Responded W ell 
The were explained to less

than 300 breeders, and the response 
was So general that each chUd who 
applied for eggs^was supplied. The 
type.o f eggs -furnished were said 
by the breeders to be from their 
best priie winning pens.-—  SomeP- —_ - „  .
Vggs from hens out of |100 cocks 
and many others from blue ribbon

ter to Gypsum Co.

aristocratea of the Dallas  ̂ Fair and
slinnar meril-

Mr. Senor kept i  CTose' record of 
the entire campaign; and has advis
ed the breeders how many chicks 
hatched and the name of the boy 
or girl who got the eggs. The 
report at date of this writing is 
only from 131 children and these 
have approximately 1000 chicks of 
the 24 different heeeda that werej 
distributed. With almost 100 set-! 
tings to hear from It is safe to! 
estimate a total of ISOO additional 
standard bred chicks among the 
children alone m Gillrspie county.- 

in promoting this unusual effort 
with marked success, Secretary Sen- 
Or n.« sftminUtrntivi.— sertTlatv---at

SWEETWATER, July 21.— Dis
trict, Judge W. P. Ijeslie here yes
terday granted a temporary in
junction restraining the'^ city of 
Sweetwater from conveying water 
to the United States Gypsum Conw 
pany’s plant now under construc
tion two and one-half milea north
east of Sweftwater, and bids for 
^ e  eonstruction tile watet line 
to the plant, scheduled to be op
ened at two p. m. Thursday, were 
edlled off.

Attorneys for the city' of Sweet
water gave notice of .an appeal and 
the, appeal will be-J^uaheo.

The city of Sweetwater under 
contract With <Re Gypsum company 
to furni.sh water at s specified 
price, »

Arguments on the injunction pe- 
by Judge 

bore Wednesday. The petition was
tition were heard Leslie

presented by E. J. Hammer, who 
stated that_ he was presenting the 
petition for himself, and any other 
tax payer who cared to join with 
him in the proceedings.

May. Withdraw
If the water line cannot he hulit 

to the plant, tho gypkum compjtny 
will withdraw from the city. It
was strongly intimated by’  represen-

■h 1r g
the Fredericksburg Chamber has 
merely added another aeeompliah- 
ment to his series of' worthy en 

. dcavoss for improvement of the 
{sections wh«'X»' he .has served. This 
{work, properly followed up, gives

tativea nf the—eoT' ,iany, whir

Gillespie courtly a conspicuous place 
in the poutlrj industry

birds shown by 126 breed 
five counties. This show 
to everyone, being financ-

.........  _  . . , in 1922
over, one million dollars was. paid 
to the farmers of that eounty for 
prodlire, and with the purebred te 

,placing mongrels even greater com,- 
mercial significare of the projVct 
wil Irome.

$2,000,000 concern.
Judge ilan^cr In TUs 

contended that the city had no g'l- 
th irity to ext« nd mains l-eyond the 
city limits, pleading the home rule 
act as authority for hia contention 
Judge Ellis Douthit, attorney for. 
this gypsuip company, was retained 
as counsel with City Attorney Van

ITi. i t i ig*  T in flii, atso hied Ihe 
Rome Rule A ft to uphold the city’?̂
and. ihe compaap'« aide o f the ar- 
tpiiileRW ctmtiiHirui It WM Mp^tilal- 
ly^dealflTied to prlevant “ petty ham-
strihflng lechhlcatitlea.'

He cohiehiifd -that the city com
mission was entirely within its au
thority in ordering the new pipe
line.

Points Covernd
Points made by Judge Hammer 

included_  ̂ 1. Wnile the city can 
sell ita water to persdns ou^ide the 
city limits it must he delivered by 
the city at ita city Timita and the

fiurchaser must provide the pipe- 
ine outside the limits.

2. Revennes of tljp city water 
departmeht cannot be Used to boitd 
a pipe line Outside the. city limits.

3. Such a pipe line outside the 
city limits to be paid <gr out of 
regular revenueaw-^-it.suing war
rants bearing Big percent due in
ten ypars in the creation of a debt 
by the cit ywithout providing a tax 
'TP Uieet the interest ahd crMite the
sinking fund, in violations»nf s*c. 
5, Articlf '6, of the constitution.

a pipe line 
IT |82.(

4 Tl^e building of 
eventually costing the city 182,600 
upon a promised income of 12,000 
per year for seven years is saddling 
a debt of $18,000 on the people for 
the benefit alone of the U, S. Gyp
sum Co., and Is therefor void.

When it became known that such 
an injunction was to be sought, it 
created great excitement, and when 
the case came on for hearing the 
district court, room? was racked 
with local business men. The af 
fair—bimnrrrntrd murh ereltement
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V'ery few hoys are as good as 
I their parents think or as bsji'nDi 
their neighbors think.

Be very <areful shout the jokes 
you tell. A New Orleans msn 
yawned and broke his jaw

What is . indeed a most practical leaders set themselves to actually 
promotion pf the poultry itldug^rv dqing It.
by. a rhainher of Commerce, has In conceiving the idea of h most 
-just been completed in Fredericks-. unique plan and in getting the 
baiir, in Gillespie county. remarkable results on an expendi-

Securing the donation of 227' ture of $17.45 for his organization.
citings or 3405 eggs valued at •ap-j'P. R. Senor, secretary of the Fred. . . . . .

proxlmately $1060 of the fineat” ericksburg Chamher of Commerce, 
standard bred poultry froiii breed-1 has placed himself and his organi- 
ers from Massachusetta to the Rio.xation in the foreground of such 
Grande border; giving these egip work in Texas, as an individual of 
f iw  to ambitious hoys and gins initiattve -and ahiMty' to go througn 
as a s‘art on the high road to with an unusually large program, 
aucceas; beginning a system that along with other iniportant activi- 

■ will give every family" of the copn-.ties. 
ty purebred poultry in five years ;i Pevltry Show Saceme
and increasing the membership in Here’s how the thing was done, 
the Boys ano Girls Clubs by fiOO. Working Jointly with the county»• l>y
per, cent In three months; all thU; agent, the Chamher of Commerce 
la a brief summary of what has | conducted the first exclusive poul- 
heen done there and ran he done in^try exposition ever held in the 
practically every county where the! “ hill country”  of Southwest Texas,

ed entirely from the Chamber treas
ury.

Dhring the show, the idea de
veloped that the breeders might do. 
nate eggs to the children. Then a 
large placard explained the plan in 
the exhibition hall and ovfr twenty 
M-tlings were offered at (<me. From 
this small beginning, Secretary 
Senor worked on a - large s<-ale and 
ivolved a plan that has since caus
ed much favhrahle comment in 
Texas He miide the proposition to 
the breeriers that all who donatrd 
eggs would rereivp free advertising 
in the thre,. Fredericksourg nevv 
papers and at the shows where th- 
chickens, from their eggs, were ex 
hihited

The eggs were given only to 
members of the Boys and <lirl« 
poultry Clubs, who signed an a g re e  
ment covering the following ( I t  To 
keep their poultry separated from 
all other ehtekens; (2) to exhibit 
at the local poultry shows and af 
ter thej judging to place a card on 
their coop* giving the name and ad- 
dreas of the breeder who donated 
their first eggs; (S) to return to 
the Chamber of Commerrt' a setting 
of their best eggs each year for

ML'LESHOE MAN DONATES
COLLECTION OF RELICS

, rt\ '\ 'O N , Texas. July 20 - The
j Psnhandle riains Historiral Society 
re<ei\ed today an interestirp rcl- 
lertion of arrow-heads and other 

, Indian relics, the gift of John BicVel 
lof Muleshoe, Texas Mr BicVel 
added these to a very fine group 
of arvow heads which h*- gave to^ 

ithe MtTr\ety last Winter t

NEW ARRIVALS

WiUon Abstract Co

\X'e have tuat re< eived two new novelties from our 
Mr Wells that we are sure will please *jrou.

One I* titr new Sleeveless .Sweater in a beautiful range 
of paltRfbs and .colarsi they range in price fr^tn
12 4S to ---------------- I : ------------------- ,_________  I5 .S5

I'be other is the new Chinese Parasol, the best nov
elty of the Mid-.Summer season, these are priced 
i t ----------------- ---------------------------- ------------------ I2.B0
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THE FINEST BREAD
YOUR MONEY WILL BUY

Hart Schaffner & Marx
. II

A TRADEL3IARK 

OF - 

QUALITY

A TRADE MARK 

OF

VALUE

T H E ^ I G  I D E A
In our business of selling clothes is to think more about what *

Golden

we give to the man who buys from us than we think about what 
we get from him. It’s, the greatest business building idea we 
know of.
To see how much real value can be put into clothes; to give
more attention to style; to be sufe of high quality in fabrics 
and tailoring; to sell at as low a price as possiblê t̂hese things 
help U8 carry out the “ big i d ^ ‘tt

Cany
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was packed 
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direction

Qfidor the eafbful 
George Fawcett. The

Bergere and gives great scope to 
Miss Negri’s undoubted dramatic 
powera

Jack Holt is featured and Charles 
deRoche in support of the lovely 
star from, Poland.

Piclare Coapaaies to Repair BHdte's 
OB Way to Locatlea

A namber of California, bridges' scenario of thils clawic by Hector 
were recentJy repaired' by motion- Turnbull . adapted by Ouida
picture producers.

It wasn’t that they thought the 
bridges were not strong enough for 

’ ordinary use or that some heavily- 
timbered bridges were t̂jmnted for 
the filmihg of the scener^ In fact 
these bridges will not be- seen In 
pictures at/^«ll. " " - - - - -  *

On the way from Boulder Creek 
station to “ location’’ Tor the fllnw 
1m  of Paramount's hew picture,
“ M ooiy  Jane’’ there were several 
amall wooden bridgea They were 
constructed for lignt vehicles and 
poyer wagons for electric current 

rc _
the reinforcements

I Association, gn organisation formed 
Iby -patriotte-Aitumgan man.. ah<L-K<u 
jmen to commemorste the valor of 
^ h e men ef the Amerkwff f orce*.—  

The association is incorporated 
onder Kfi act of Congrasa o f  March 
3, 1923, as a non-profit-maki^ or
ganization. When Belleau Woods 
was about to be' sold as an amuse
ment park, the association stepped 
in and bought the tract.

Describing its present plans, the

“Dude Ranchers”

For a Real West
ON TOUR WITH PRESIDENT 

HARDING (by ihail).— There ia a

aha obtainable, w|io will poae for 
th*~‘-’dudea, -de~ bk» a m ! 
the lariat and the whenever

-, .,asked. These “ dode wrangiera" are 
good actora. They -pose as bad men

M o^ u f them m  ^armen;^ydun|ii|TiEe oh ^ ^ o s F a a  sut
' and there will b« gera^iw

for arc U^ts are very heavy—^̂ hence

Robert Edosoa Bocamo Actor to 
Wia $100 Bot memorial tableta, and a comprehen

sive work in the whole terrain in 
Robert Edeson became an actor to'which the battle was waged; tq Inr 

win - a hundred dollar bet. — I elude certain reeonetruetion, in the

association states that they “ include' father new and-flourishing industry 
placing the woods in proper condi- ih the arest. It has brought a mea- 
tion as a memorial to the men' sure of prosperity to some agri- 
whose.-bloode-has consecrated it, the j culturists who were finding the go-
erection of fitting monuments and. injr rather hard until they thought fine St a “ dudPIBnch.'’ You are told

when dinner

of the most guileless sort, who 
wouldn’t harm anybody and who 
keep the Volstead law from incli
nation. But if it .will give the dudes 
a thrill to’  think they are being

of it.
It is the “ dude ranch.
Nowadays, i f ”  you go into the 

.  ■ ' r " " '*  in ine .  j^UT, yoo get a nickname.
H.< f.th ,r, ,h o  . . .  on • ' I-” "  i"  « y i «  • P»ll-

piloted about> by a tough, wild fel
low who hss |ix notches on his gun, 
each notch indicating a man killed, 
irhy, what’s the harm in that? 

There is no waiting in the'’bread
IA ^ M  W * * A

for many yearn, did not wish him and Bellewu, and the preparation in hotels, and see
to follow the same profession, so sod marking sjf the whole area 5Q your country from a sightseeing bus 
the rather reserved and reticent lad that it will ^rm a permanent Amer- ^̂ e direction of a tour con-
entered the business end of the ican memonal in r ranee to the A- doctor you are a “ dude”  -  1
theatre ib meriran* who died in the struggle, „  ’., , „  '

On> c n ,,  (retdom.- I ' ^ 5 " ?  P‘ « ystage^irector came u "  a  ̂ * »i. i.^^’ ê called “ dueds*’ when they went*
office, tearing his ^hair be- T̂ he hMorary p res en t of the_i4t «  Yellowstone- country. There!, 
one o f his favorites had 4^Heau Woods Association is no offense In the term; it mere-}
his acting contract. rJ*tary of War Weeks, and the hon- ly ’ thnm «.*

pine line 
y 132,000

include

M/uiy of the scenes In this George 
Melford production were “ shot" at 
night. - The local supply of electric 
current was not sufficient, so port-1 broken his acting
able dynamos were taken from the! Edoson. who. was busy trying to orary vice-presidents 
Paramount studih in Hollywood to add up a column^of figuers, paused Marechal Foch.
“ location’’ at Boulder Creek. jin his work artd jokingly remarked' „  --- -

“ The night “ shots” it is said,! that if he didn't stop crying about APPLICATIONS . RECEIVED FOR «a(t»'brushers are socalled because 
will be particularly impressive. The it he would have to take the part ROOMS IN BRECK. H A L L ithey come through the sagebrush,
whole woods were a blaze of light, h ir^ lf  . . .  ' - -.r__  i burn ^agebruih, an<j in time get to

ly distinguished' them from the o- 
t'^jlher class of travelers—the “ sage- 

hrushers,” who go in the family 
i chariot— tin lizzie or limousine. The

The directD roffered to bet him

to “ come and get it 
4a ready, and if  you don’t, it U no
body’s lault but your own if you 
are hungry.

Rickenbacker 
Sees Us All 
‘ - Up~In the Air

o « »  ait

In twenty-five yeefB,”  k$ 
marked  ̂ “ planfr wlU ‘  ' “

cialiie in airplane repair wor 
“ Air planes can go anyŵ botW 

there is atmosphere,”  contfabM 
die, “ and for that reason they . 
be the leading means of travel' 
a-quarter of-a centnry.”

ENGU9H POPULAA.1M
EXTEN^ON STUIMBS

Special to tk* AvaUachc.  ̂ •
AUSTIN, July 21. —  Frestoaa 

and sophomore English, freinateo 
mathematics and educatfeg Btt tfci 
most popular correspondence coayepe 
offered by .the University, of TuM-

i cTcltement

as good as 
as

ut the Jokes 
)rleans man

WhPTi the famous scene showing the, vu —  sp,, ai u. .hr .\v,u,u!,r ,
■.gathering of the vigilantes was film-ia hundred dollars that he was a^aid 4ITq t iv  TmIv ‘>1 _Annli antions' the honest-to-goodne.ss'

e l  More than seventy five ami Breckenridge Hall.' who take it easy and reat-
took part in this woodland ert Edeson promptly covered it and . iTniversitv of  Teras dormitory 'V ?»*'“ things^  ffTf W t^Tng -the “ dud«^
 ̂there werri. fumed—spectacu. . pacit)_ M  Jiaa _IlliCa..,,gy£r—sinCf■----- th» .ii.nnao.. -----[filL^up^the big hotels-w—Yellowstone

al. French; Bpahlsh, h ls td n ,^ [R ^  
Sophy and psychology are gfso ptOY- 
Ihg popular.

Smee July 1 the Extension Teach
ing Division of the Bureau of Ex- 
tenMon has enroWed torrespondence 
students for one hundred and sixty 
four courses. As a rule about 
fifty-two percent 'of the students 

Au-orivr ni.- /o . tt • 'registered for courses complete the
f tnail to Uni- ^ork, while others fail or drop the
ted Press,)—A bnlliantly colored ^^rk

Monthly reports of the Extenaloa 
Division are closed on the fifteenth

airplane swooped -down to the land
ing field beside the filling stAtipn

i look, Almost the color of segebru.sh. | of each month. From that date
!Th.^ are the honest-to-^oodnes. children, alighted

m our

range
Irpm

$5.88

L

Tar rides through the woods at. Mr. Edeson is featuerdf with Le-;
Tilglit, tbs rrihdk lighted with 'elec-'i atrtcT Joy and Owen Sfoore in The 
trip arcs,

Jacqueline !/»gsn, George Paw-lMaigne pfodnetion 
cett and Maurice Flynn are the* ————
festured players

Archie- -D. —Gray •
The Birr land' wthei—nstirinaT plitygrouints.- so

------  — ,.  ......... .................. - j ,•  ̂ » , oo  ̂ ^ I that the only way a guest can get
Silent Partner.’’-a  Paramount C h s s . ! <-ommodations for 120 men. the J  time is by luck or

iprice of furnished rooms varying _ . ; / • •  ̂ luj-a
Ifeem MAO for the ^  f  wuinmg person
do.ii.le rooms to $l.r>0 for the .small

and strolled over to the attendant 
“ Lemme have ten gallons,” he

until the twenty-first of the month 
the payroll is made up for the b»- 
structora giving the courses, the

^^rdered sod . the» atretehed bimself t̂ prade - reports «re  ta m ^  in ak 
outrun the graa.< to rest,--------------I rogiskimn’s— offiee,— enHTfientea— mm-

•An automobile racing along Lhey on the nead waiter. There ia
er single rooms With, the I ' n . v e i - 'lining road nearby attracted "the driver’s 
s.tv Commons .serving meals on the iT. i m” caWed to hia wife,
campus near the hall at miaimum, •' »̂ntha, there goes an auto-

— “ Better rtgtlTfn Up Yheiap fVrVipgl-fsPTit  to students who have satisfaCs 
lers too, para,’ ’ he said. “ I wouldn't; torily completed courses and drop 
miss that dinner engagement in New notices are aent to thoae who failod 
Y6rk..,^or anything.” ................. to send in lessons on their courses.

WOMAN'S BOOK CLUB AND
AMERICAN CITIZENSHIPTo Dedicate Balleau 

Woods as Monument
iTo f l i p  l )  S M a r i P P S ' bright idea of taking some of the' Cerv few yenV's. ' " ’ as its course of study for the com-

* * A Br»*ckenridge of San Antonio | ,mdf>s into hm mn.-k homn m nav. i Eddie tolii how he got' up and ing club year, a course in Ameri-

. ... .. „ ... 1.1.. / - hnght rancher, who had all* mobile”
hve' vVrv ine^p.-nsivetv 7 "  *'-«PPi"r» «nd «cenic effects of i .A cro'rdmg t<, Major Fddie Ricken-

w\]t\ an.i wooiy west njfht hacher, ac
to

„  , , ,, ,, . . , ..............................  ..... ly west rijfht hacher. ace durinjf the world v^ar,
Br(jrkennd>rt‘ Mall was erected in command. conceived the^ju.st this to be exploded in a

Special to the AvalanclkP
CANYO N , Texas, July 19.— The 

Woman’.H Book Club, of which Mrs. 
,T A. Hill is president, will use

Polj Negri Crvat Sludenl of Delsll 
in Her Actieg

Aside from being a really beauti
ful woman, Pols S’egri, Paramount 
star, is an rxceedingly deep student 
of her art.

Every scene, every trivial or im f * i i * v  v./. s,/. i r l u i  i i  Breckenridge of San Antonio | ,,,,dns mto his ranch" home as pay-*
Dortant Incidanf, she studiJ>s care ' --------  : and. was. Jinlarged by the Board of mjr g le t̂s .\ow it is a regular in- ate breakfast at 9:45 jC M in .Mt can Citizenship, offered by the Hia-
fully. deep furrows ajU?.e*r in a 1 Br <t» I'mt* i Pr».. Regents in I'JOO to it.s present ca- diistry. . ’  ̂ 'Clemens .Mich., went to the land-'tovy de{»ar(ment of the Teachers
brow that naturally is untourheiL WASHINGTON. July 2 1 The • r''“ ' ' ‘ y The hasement. formerly the l.„cky is ’ 'the traveler who finds* ing fjdd  and hoarded “ Spark Plug’*;College-. .-Bie ceuraea which tile rt** 
by a single TTft> : Her ezpreaaive; f„,,niory of Ameri. an marines afiiT**’ * *̂” ‘  ̂baU, w w  eontamg y«- ,..ue of tlMtaa- eam'beer 'They tfeat^^lRililie's plane) and one hour andiTcge offers to the clubs are being
^ves and even more expressive j S forces who "t-old if to laboratory ani. musi'uni of fh«- ^',iii(ie«“ well Ttu-y give them fifty minutes later was dusting eaiTeriy sought by club women all
hands denote that the action of the,j))e woHd'* Th *ho great Battle’ o f” '’^ ''' Geology Division of the Bu clean beds .md feed them like kings. “ Spark Plug’s” propeller.', at Stow over, the Seventh Diktrict. The 

visualized thorough-i Belleau Woods during the W orld l"*®  E or .mie Geology and They provide a “dude wrangler.” Field m Akron. .College is extending its efforts in
Iv It takeŝ  her hut a second to u’ar. will h,» consecrated to history Technology
make up her mind and then a „f ceremonies in France, .‘̂ tindsv.i
radiant smile announces that she is f„|y -j , I WHEAT STACK DESTROYED '

the Battle nf Belleau Woods BY FIRE IN FLOYD COUNTY 
b̂e taking of «till pic- rnarked the final turning poin* '

turrt,.tbe same evidenre is seen of j t),,. swept up the A •' ' f ' - v,.,,,.,.!.- ,
a deatre to gst the very most out mencan and allie<i armies and car Fl,f»A’ DAi'A l ily JO —Two hun-

ried them on to victory This battle dred acres of wheat trtuTlr had been
Every little detail, a ruffle of her. ha* iM'en called by General Berdiingl cdt *” tt YmT ra tter nurK rm thvT

gown, a stray hair wbt.-h chances (j,,. "Oettysburg of the A’orld War ” farm of Mr* \V D. Long, north of
to eseafte its fastanings to -weep* ‘ Refleau Woods will be dcdicated' FlovT.ida w i Tr.iFnYd Wtntni'S'Jay

as a National .Memorial to the Amer nighr“ Th«' atai k wa« (jiiite a dis 
lean Troops "who participated in thei tancr froni ary r«'si<lencv and it was 
'inal campaign which r,'*utted n 'not knowm that the wheat was dP-'* 

f Ola Negri cTcmplifie* the Euro victory of the Allied Armies, •troyod until .several hours after the
pean training wrhich is admittedly she evpuleion of the invad.er-fire Thy fire is thought to have,
• /■ f'arr was manifest from ‘ he sni| of Fran e " the .an-'been caused by IigKlnir.g The Iwo
■”u n  ̂ American made pi, tuse. rouncemerft states - hundred acres yo'lds'd twenty-five '

r a in The dedication wiM be under th.- b't'bel- to The acre appurentlv and*
The (h ea t' which'"' she has just ■ atispwes of Belleau Wood* .Memorial. 'ts loss -yas rather heavy

a . ow hevy in the most elegant reg Rickenbacher said that after a j this direction this year.

her cheek; the exact pnse of on, 
tiny foot, all ar,. 'aken ..into a< 
count
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Is Your Furniture as 
Good as it Looks?

Sometimes oak furniture
- ----- -------- aL-̂ -,............ .................. .......
iMi’t what you ^hink it is—

J ******̂ •
solid—rand yqu^ find the 

rrhf drprhdmrr tipen hnni 
esty of the furniture dealer

M in ways
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Monday dndlt̂ i 
Tuesday

A Picture For a ll 
The Fam ily

V

T*K«* atory deala with life in an average American 
Family, where a beautiful daughter, who knows 
she ta beautiful, trie* to rule the family and nearly 
wrecka in and aenda father to priaon in her long
ing for finery like other girla have. Advance 
reporta from al) aertiona o^the country term thia 
production a real m aaterp ie^ 'o f the acrC'en.
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ADDED AlTTBACTION^-JSiniVL Kat Komedy and '*NefitiiBe*8 
NeighboTv a comedy. Loge lOe. V"' „
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Hcpcstcr Co. Mak(»Waller

ffi* tdnee
to iV  AvaUaeM.

to tlM coBd^Q of dU>lomatic

clAte
tki it

JkoT, 
h i^ r y  at 
>or of “Th«

YPUK. 2Iv— Europe ‘e
‘m coBdlUoQ of dMoma 
tliAt exiited in tne yean

.-4î

—  w«T. Expectation of ef 
•,-4Te biteitiBtlojinl good w® wUl 
MM be feallied beeauae nationallatlc 
ambition! are conflicting as bitterly 
aa la tb* period antedating 1914. 
<t^Qm break between Great Britian 
■ad UTaanea over German rapacatioos 

only an Incident, Even- 
reparations issue mukt be 

but no settlement is prob- 
Anglo-French rivalries. The 

nations are beginning fn face 
each othe rin bellicose attitude In 
u il Mediterranean, while their in*

ments of destruction and_on military 
man-powfr.^ ~ ‘

Two men in a cheaply-Luilt aero-

rlane hsay do more damage in the 
uture than many rsgiipenva er bat* 

tetiea of field guns, or thirty toil- 
iiond^Iat battleshlpa. Therefore, 
ihrance can look forward hopefully 
to a recovei7 of her ancient glories, 
tkoui^ her man-power and her 
treasury, are depleted. T^is Is the 
fundamental factor, dominating all 
otheys. in the J^ropean situ|tion as 
it now existSL *

assistant' m>ofel|Bor of
JUcB i r ^  auGaor
Troe Mr. TrbQe.” -

‘‘Convention of Thames in the 
Magazine Short, Story” is discussed 
By Wflllggi Byron Mowery, instruc
tor in^Eh^Uh Ih the University dur
ing the past year. Stanton A. Cob- 
leDtz, a resident of Near York, 
writes of “ Poetry Brougth Down to 
Earth.”  ' Clyde Chew Glascock 
tributes one c f a series 
Ob Modern Spanish novelists

xpired the 'foVBTOi;
fient might gsk
♦t* not the-fice ouiiipafiuuii uUR̂ Imn*

.rv£ farm implement induatr,i3l3t0ni0nts or step^the/bovemment has no

by . the Shemma law tiUtil
ustry^

now
taken,.

“ As we understand it, the sole
The Harvester Com'pany’s attitude raised by the present p<etition

. . .

INTERESTING FEATURE IN
TEXAS U. PUBLICATION

tarMta in .^e Near East cannot be 
iweoncilad without a grave retreat 
by one or- the other.

Tberc can b«. no doubt but' that 
fbe 'world ia in for a constant series 
o f crises between Great Britian and

Special to the Avalanche.
AUSTIN, July 21— Contents of 

the July number of The Texas Re
view, literary magazine published 
by the University of Texas, which 
will be off the press shortly, have

in regard to the petition just f ikj t! competHive conditions 
V. • IV 'with tespeet te^^harvesting machines

against it by the government in. the ^^jy. not charge the com-
United States District Court at Sr.’ party with unduly* raising the price 
Paul, Minn., is set forth in a state- of harvesting machinery to the 
meni by Alexander Legge, president grave injury of the American farm- 
of the company\ which has been er, as was charged in 1912, but it 

Ipanisti novelists "Joie leceived by W. A- F*«k, brancii does charge that the company has 
Maria de Pedreda.” j nuiaag«?r oi the International liar- lieen unduly depressing the price of

In the closioc. section e n t i t l e d t e r  Company of America in Ama- harvesting machindry  ̂ particularly 
“The Pump.—. Room,” Dr. Akron,r'"0. Mr. Legge’s statement .says: since 1920, to the injury of it.s com-
Schaffer of the department of ro-J » .  continuation peUtors, '
niance languages oi the University of the auU lircught agamsl us eleven . - ‘ ‘Withont attempting to argue dlir 
of Texas has a sketch entitled “ Qn >*®r ago. Upon the hearing of that cise «t this time, it seems fair to 
Cutting the Pages of New Books.” , fnore than njne years p y  that the unfortunate conditionI i — . . . . .  . . .  . . .

er
« s ,

.  . .  .§ . .  M ~ i : ________« S .  , «  » • • N

A. Law, professor of English and, 
editor of the magazine.

ll
prices for 

have left the farm- 
lyL-hii imrmgl. Azuk 
ents oP farmingsrequ

“ We are confident that the hear 
in f on the present petition will 
cljsarly show that the jRapvetter
Company is not in any way respon- 

■ ‘ dltfsible for thc^ conditions in the 
fan^ implement industry. Prices 
of harvesting machinery are the re
sult o/ vigorous cpmpetitioii, exact
ly the kind gif competition which the 
Sbfhnan law was enacted to .pre
serve, iijyd are fairly comparable 
with the price of other implements, 
whji’h the government concedes 
were fixed by normal competition ”

SOUTH PLAINS DRUGGISTS
TO MEET AT FLOYDADA

France, such as put Europe on the'been contributed for the most part

or unfair practices inward customers'pres.sion .that affected the entire
___  ' l o r  competltor.s, but, to ins'jre the, country beginning in the fall of

’  . ! fullest competition, a derret* w ŝ  1920.
The honeymoon is over when he jp j9 jg reiiuiring the com-, ‘ ‘During the last few years the

indu

fPMasy seat many tiroes in the past 
dBotiiry. Only the German menunce 
against both France and Great Bri- 
-tian caused the ‘'Entente Cordiale”  
to be created by the late Edward 
Vn, for mutual protection. There 
is no longer a German menace di
rected against Great Britian, and 

French governjnent „ is  , detef- 
shatl be none against

by visiting professors Mlho are teach
ers in the University summer school

thinks she is skinny instead of .slen- p,,„y ,ell to competitors cert.ain whole farm implement iniiustfv has 
der and willowy. - complete* lines „ f  harvesting mu l.eon' in an abnormal and diitress-

Spccial lo the Avtlapche
FLOYE^DA. July 20.-rThe South 

plains Retail Druggists 'AssociaMon 
win hold their next Convention in 
Floydada the second ' Tuesday in 
October. Floydada was selected as 
the next meeting place by the drug
gists in session at I.ubbock the. first 
part of the week. Forty-four drug 
stores arc included in tlu: 
of the Assc
stores arc imjuded in

isoclation anj a full repre
territory

»*The issue, opens with two poems already, claiming she has been, hug^'town 
by a resident o f Cleveland, O)jio, ging a delusion. '

, - . ........... . _______ senlation is exp«*cted Porter Rag-
! chincry. and limit i‘ s'sale-- r«‘pri .-;en- ing ‘■ituation which directly refelcls j  land of the Floydada Drug Co and 

Boston June bride wants a divorce'tation to a sing!'' dealer in any one the situation of the farmer. HighjBaini Rishop of the Woody IVug

That decree further
I cf-.sts of labor, material and trans 

provided portation have burdened it with
Co. of Floydada represented this 
city at the meeting in I.ubbock.

mtsed there
r..r-tha

V — ' f
this ccnkrryr

frawce and' Eaglaad at Odd* 
with Germany down and out, 

France and Great Britian are threat- 
V  flrtHg each other, as lias been their 

customary attitude since the time of 
WiUiam the Conqueror nearly a 

ind years ago. whao Frenchfkonaand years u o , whaD French 
• ranra governad EnrianaK;^ only to 
."IttSB In turn their Fwnclj domains.

Tht  poraistent major enmity in 
btyope does not center about the 
Jdnnaxsr but about Pranco-British 

—f lwalrUa. T1»e Freweh are dreaming 
of D»e time when the glories of 
I khHb XIV will be restored jjnd when 

once more will dominate the

Suropean continent and will force 
re'at Britian to occupy secondary 

place. That has been the French 
-ratemational ci'eed ever since the
downfall of French influence.^dat
ing from the time of the Revolution. 

Never before has the time for its
realization been as bright as -now 
The persistent obstinancy of France 
#Qrrtng the present crisis in the 
Ruhr, the grave risks French in
dustry and finance are running, the 
le fuaat— o f—ttr«— PoItiĉ kt-- govern -

agree to any coropronnse,
■ fven ■though ttiKesTed by Ame'rTcay 

as a neutral nation—all the.-<e 
otrange developments can be ex- 
glBinrd only by the nationalistic 
ambitions of the French leaders.

Fraw«e*s Orportaaity 
When the German army was sup- 

rame, France had no chance to J>e- 
eome dominant in»Europe. Likewise, 
Wken the British navy vastly out- 
Miipped Prance’s strength at sea, I 
Srailice had to stifle her ambitions 
•W the moment.

But now, armies' and navies ap- 
paai to  he pawning before tbe ad- 
tant of airships and bombing planes. 
*n «t is to say, future mastery in 
war is Imb and less likely to depend 
OB vast expenditures for instru-

Lubbock Insurance 
Agency

SAM  S D ENM AN

Fire, Automobile. Plate 
GIbm Insurance 

and Bonds

Day Phone 96

O ffice: Cotton 
EacKaia^* BuDding

Lubbock

One way to be lure of get
ting your preacriptioass 
properly compounded and 
dethserod. ao as ,to

▼alne in ding aundrios is to 
tall contra] to gira yon 
nnmbcg

m i

Announcement
T h e  St u d e b a k e r  Co r p o r a t io n  o f  A m e r ic a  is pleased to winoonce to
i t s  c u s t o m e r s ,  f r i e n d s ,  a n d  t h e  p n i b l k  g e n e r a l l y ,  i t s  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  n e w

1924 Model StudebakerJ]^ar&
/ s v o i d m g  d i e  c u p e r l a t i v e s  f r e q u e n t l y  u s e d  i n  a u b o r o o M c  a d v e r d s e r n e n t s ,  t h e  

C o r p o r a t i o n  d e s i r e s  t o  f a i t h f u l l y  s t a t e  t h e  f a c t s  c o t j o e f i u n g  t h e s e  c a r s  a n d  

r e a s o n s  w h y  t h e  p u b ^ i c  s i x f o l d  b o y  t h e m .

THE CARS
In design, quality of nsateriab. standard «i  

durability, rehnementa. performnnee. freedom freni 
kiuT^rice. dte SEnd^taker Model CAra t 
graateat intrinaii; vahsca tba Corporation ban

Every improvansent the < 
been waiiSed by i

ia our iodgmens. it 
and tbe tJoaeat approach to 

ite pricod cars yet produced.

THE REASONS
................................................... ... ............................................................................................ ...

T h e  D tf - S h
TITE B IG -S IX  U N E

the standard l26-«nch eba 

7-paaarr»ger Touring Car ■
^-passenger Speedster -

BMwithhOH. P. 3M x 5 
$1730 <>-paaaenter Conpa • 
$1833 7-peaeenger Srdmi -

Refinements and a few iwimor mcchaaicaJ ebangus bav 
mude in the Big-Six. which bee estabiiabed an enviahle 
fer five veers, fhrr Izrye produrtson amounts for it* low 
11 IS a car of the highest grade, ramp ji idli to fhr htwL

fai tbe

t Z 7 «

, and skiDed meebanirs 
The deaign of .Stodebuber 

kesa conform to tba highaat 
pmebea

■■L
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The Spaxiat-’Six
'I _?PTC rM  .-<!X L IN E  comprima feur :_______________

in tTit standard 1 l^-inch chasa'e with 30 H .P. 3Vix3 inch motoi i
2- t)»tMcngcr RoadsLu - $1323 S-pqgeenger Coupe - $197$
3- pnasenger Touring Cor - $1330 3-paaamger Sedan - $2QSD

Radiator, hood. cowl, and body ebangea haw  I mien made bl

StaMdunber cars contain tbe /innt Ifnawn |ria*v of iron. 
o«erl, ahuninum. tirea, dectricai aquipment. glass, l^arings, etc. 
No- better soateo^is for autoniobde fnstfiufketure scst. 
absminom baa but one-tbird the tenafle strength of sheet sttel.

mea diaef stMT'hw tislu i^tP

R

rbe Spc( lai-Six. with mmor mecbanscal changes and 
ments in tbe rbasns. Tbe 5Vpecia!-rix has for five sue 
years added luster to tbe neme 5vTT JI"jF!JBAKER^yf is oaseuf 
tbe moat sa-dsfartory aitd bnest cars on the m arut. It ia aa 
good in every respect as tbe Big-Six. eatcept tbat it is 
and costs leas to produce, and tbercfore.aeUs for bus.

By dw BuamW ■cture »»f drop fnr^,i</s, Sta«npm'js
ad tbe umcbsning. arm.w • uig arvi ft’u  sntig m  ■.koo.'S. s»k , 

tranaiiitasaons. budiea. tope. e*c , -,id L>. -.o,sr<|u«-Mt 
of mirldWMim s pnwits. r o t '^ d  won b»wer over- 

bead factory costs per car arising from i.-v—..nt> ,»^oJuction and
rial expenses. S t t t J r ^  *v  ( t p t  ^  an
h$p felnf posei.jte o f attaTi»_ -:it only by  

 ̂with vast physical and finaiKial resoiirres.

T h e  lifIr td S ix
T H E  L IG H T -S IX  U N E  emprises four modeU' 

tbe standard 112-incb cbaaaia with 40 H.P. 3 >'ix4H iwc}i 
3.pebsengeTRoadet»8_ .  4t75 2- 
S-naaeanewTootmeCer. S99$

BoJkau d

diuB af StradeLabrr c^e-* auv iw l ' is
and crmitaoiansl.tp. Ly any owt on the nuirket. Tba 

■d Sadan daaed bodiaa am oaagnibcant aaaaplaa ul 
I btfblw 't art.

JU 9D

No body or

M e r i t  W t a  _  

zxafor tbapaatdx;

. Over 130.000 Light-Siuao bavu 
modem $$0,000,000 Studabubar

a prngtoamvr ini;rvuaa. 81JOO cuaa wum 
ttontba of 1923 aa acasuat 80j033 lor tki 

of je o i l  cei
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Pershing's Personal Physician  ̂ ^
Prescribed For Russia's Ills; 4 

Medical A id  Saved Millions

'‘W .

AVALANCHE PRINTER HAS {the gr^owinf tendency toward pater* 
PART IN CLEAN-UP DRIVE nalism^haa reaulted in the cr^tion

----- ;— of commiMion after commiaaion, of
, Alfred M. Eubank*, ad compositor board after board. Many.of these 
ofv'the Avalanche, declare* that this institptions are finely inspired. A 
clean up campaign is no joke. woman of influence seex a.baby un-

Arming himself with a hoe ofjder unhealthy conditions: she ira- 
questipnable aharpnesa the alert ad jn*diately conclude* the state should 
mart decided that he would invade reafine of the child,
the host of weeds which had Uken , ̂  t®"-"S"'"" "J f•ddiUon, .nd it w .i nefdW i t« » »  ,,, u,, p ,„rn n .«n u l « . M i e .  or 
that the battle was waged with under government^ control. There 
noticeable vigor. li* a dark street: there must be an

A few less than a half million of extra policeman on the beat. The 
the husky weeds were taken in the ice on Wrangel Ijland is dangeroux: 
first offensive, and Eubqnks da- there must be another ice-cutter at 
•iares that just as *o<Jn as he. has once. *. The dogs_ on Chestnut street 
had time to grow a new covering bothered with fleas: The city
on »ho palm* of his hand* he will employ a flea-catcher.

I make u*e of the hoe again. .»t ' ventures of govem-
re- 
ual 

few en- 
. ing public 

need, while the majority of the taJC- 
payers do not the trop ic  to
object to increase 'in public work.

But sometime, someone must halt 
this increase in governmental ac
tivity, this multiplication of em
ployes whoin the taxpayers mu.st 
pay. It , can’ t go on forever, else 
the logical conclusion;- "all govern- 

Tahoka ment and no people, must be reach-

Tahoka Tp̂ Have 
A Steam Laundry 

In Near Future

rnent into channels of activity pr 
viously reserved to the individu 
are undertaken beCaus;̂  a 
tnusiasts see an impeTfin]

rt dll t*) ihe Ava!«int)ie
TAIfflKA, July 21.

up-to-date steam edwill .<K)on have an
laundry plant if the 'plans of .■Wr. , u-, . 1 .

a l W Mc4u*«d « f  Sweetwater m a-- t  ^  «ble io aay offhand 
" Ii’ ”  .t A what gnvgmmantflt yupcrimcntn' tPriHll«e. Mr. MVT.ftUd. in roippany „V.. n  ̂ . V .

; .‘'weetwater, were Tahoka Sat- fthc fact that we have 
government. Government

much
1 1 ■ 11 I iiiiieiii. government is- iret-urday and j>ractiailly made arrange-

in ,h>n pl.n, cti, S ' „ “  '*.‘l nvnrrSunTjn*
- -t iv ity  i* affected in .some deree f

our town governmental ag*.ncy. Someone ‘  
our town niusi halt the expansion. Who will 1 

l̂o it? — Dearborn InHen*.n/l<»nd ’— Dearborn Independent.
rm H KN n \ • WKKJ?

“ How’s the‘ f..itient this morning, typhus, hia prescription called for 
D< f?" ” ; VOO.OOfl ampules of •neo-salvarsan.

"Better, thark too. I’ve given J When sh«- was dying with cholera
hrr 30,001) pounti* of quirun«> aha ®nd gmalipox h<‘ moculatm 
?00,0i>n jlA^d* .f -ml liver oil. and **ccinal«d her wime 1.5.000,«00
It tiegins to look a« if sh»' wuUld pull , ^ ^ ’•1. , ■ ,
through ’’ I expert-sive case. The

, V ■ .t nwdicineB and medual supplies, tlwHemw ir..tment’   ̂e. hot it th; surpcml
wa.s * very sick patient the Kus- . . . 1 e .

place. Both these gentlemen 
{live wire husine.s.s men and 
.eating of .Mr. .MyBond in 
will mean a great deal

i Tahoka ha.s long needed a steam _______
luandry plant, and the establish-1
ms'nt of such a plant here will keep' DISREGARDING .CAME LAWS
Tahoka money in Tahoka. We are ------

isure that Tahoka and Lynn county! member of >mrm and Ranch 
jcitisens will he uiyal and patronize  ̂ , tecently drove from Del Rio
I such an institution when such is Angelo, a distance of
j.e.«tal)lishcd hjTe. ?t*'**in mil^,  and most

.Mr McI,oud will return here ,_ ■ wfTd, hilly an3~ mo'

the game laws oiT th« paH of our 
citisoa* as well' as -the' promiscous 
shooting on the u r t  of tourlstt; 
iias just about killed o ff or driven 
our game out of the country,”  aald 
fhl* citizen. "There, is too much 
shooting . for the sport of 
killing something.. Our own people, 
some of them, do not hesitate to kill 
regardless of the" game laws or 
whether or not they need the meat 
or even want it. What we want is 
a rigid enforcement of the game 
laws. We must have it if we are 
to have any wild life, except snakes, 
left in the country.”

TRAMP LEAVES ONE HOUR 
BEFORE AID RECEIVED 

FROM HIS PEOPLE

P «X G 6  F IV^ —

Wai!S5ie!Vif' De Mday ' 
Chî ter Confer De
gress At Matador
Spvriil lo the AvaTsnchc '

PLAINVIF.W, July *1.—Sav««* 
Uen Matador boys were
into the Plain view De Mqtay C ra^ ....
tar Saturday night at Matador b]h 
thirty-five membara o f  the De Molay 
Chapter of Plainview. The thirty- 
five boys were accompanied by' the 

M̂ olay Drum CorjM. headed by

n

By the • United Pre%i.
EL PASO, July 21.—Just one

hour too soon was a tramp who 
applied for aid, to tjie Associated 
rfharilles here-the other’day.

In applying for aid the man told 
Mrs. Carrie ■Hooper; charity worker 
that hi.s brother was head of several 
large- corporation,* in the town ffor.i 
which he came.

‘ I am a tramn,”  he said, "and 1 
have just been deported from Mexi
co as a disreputable character. I 
have been in jail at Juarez, but my 
f s f^ y  IS respectable,''---  ------

The charity worker wired his 
brother and the man waS given 
food and clothing. The next day he 
called to express his thanks and left 

Within one hour after he had 
gone a telegram, in answer to the 
ne sent by the charity worker, 
ame The brother had wired fifty 
lollars. blit the tramp was. one hour 
too soon.

Mr. Everett Dye in X -  absence 
Captain Bobbie Hurlbeit, lesdat, 
who is unable to leave his buafneaa. 
The initiation started about nine 
o’clock after which the chapter at-, 
tended a banquet given in thelrTSsh- 
or by tbe Matador Shriners* Club.

n n x E i r  BuiuELs w h e a T  p e e
ACRE HARVESTER IN^FLOYD CO

Sixciil to TTic Av,lsnch(.
PLOYDADA, July 2,0.—One of 

the biggest wheat crops in Floyd *■,. 
county was that of ,W. E. Meador 
and Associates north of Ploydada' 
who ^finished thrvashing 'Tueaday 
morning. The crop averaged bet
ter than f ifteen bunhels to- the ^
lin the - i»ft0 ai;n»«. On m ut «T
■forty—five ai ies the yield was ip t-' 
ter than twenty/nlne bushels to 
acre. TBip \otaI jnetd-fronj the en
tire 860 ■‘a^res was a 
than 13,000 bushels.

little more

Many* a girl is  an old maid be
cause she can’t laugh when ^ e  
doesn’t see the point of a joke.

Ixar 'Henry lb puwkea, M D. 
>f the L'nitrU . tau<* .Army, w'ai i..c 
doctor in charge of th»- rase, the 
-.ame doctor who presenU-d for 
<icneral iVrshing of toc .A ►. K , and 
Kiusia was the hard«-r paticnl of 
ihr two

It is alrooat tw>n yv-ars n̂ m that 
Dr. BeeuvrVi * has be* n sitting at h«*r

instrument* and the handaip *, the 
ta-dding and hospital clothing the 
hot water bottle:, the hj-p^lormle 
ntVMllea and all the rest have run 
U* I .',600,1)00, and that bill was pat 
by th«- LlnitM StaU-s llovfrhment, 
which turned over $4,000,000 vri/rth 
of aarplus Army medical vappliee 
for Russian r*lief, and by the 
.American Red iross, which cos-

shortly and complete arrangements 
I for the establishment of the laun- 
' dry.
i It IS probable that the plant will 
I be Icx ated on the southwest corner 
I of the public s()uare »n the building 
I formerly occupied hy the Îwl Gar
's ge

irr. 
ian S

bad aide, aunljtcring » -  har wxoU - t,ihutiv! that xhww Dr.
and *tudyinr her many diaeaaes. A'- tWuwko* look the rase the Ru 
cbifl# • (>jfn>n1wuar q f tfPWtTtl that''
Amertcan - Relu-f Adnvini«tratioii, , b«vn • deerraae «f-X3 per rent 
Dr. Beeuwkes has piled on Ruaaia a . th<- nuttihrr of lyptra* ciums rw- 
bed 470,000 blankets. ftTO.OOO sheet*. | pf,rted th rrjsighrnit Russia and of 7%, 
IM.OOO mtlow and mntlreaa . <»vara, rerurrent typhus, wWls
nvwt of them plainly marke.1 rhniem caaea hnv« abown an ms*w 
United Blatea Army <*r American" falling off
R.d r.rviss. He has used tPO.OOO with all the medieal at'

What Otherf Say

t»V«U sod yC.OOO pairs of slippers . ^  Ru**ia migbt aaC
for Ruaaia while her rert>v.ry was the way tiswan)

bom aooa or daughtem from safety American Relief .ARmhustra*,

A CARLOAD OF BOOZE

Sunday afterT'oon a whole c*r 
loud of whiskey, iiottled in bond, 
pH*«'d through h« re ■ nriiutc' to Cali- 

Ifornia It was a Government ship- 
fment for mertirnf p'irpo«e*

Tne T ••ader has no tle*ire to pub-

iThe American nener .'uunnusww* 
•pin t« sacks Itioa ha* fed hiY AoBM 900^00

He baa bathed her with two and a of noariahing Amaricmn fiwd w 4^

who *inod around with 
rye*. ivrvching bp* and 

pan hed mouth watching the train- 
I rren «wifching the car into line, 
Lwith »nly »  -wbtff. *m»w and the* 
l<i remind them of the damp days 
before the VoMead drouth struck 
the country — Littlefield Leader.

TOO MUCH GOVERNMENT
Idnard her with 377 dtffafvmt kinds ‘of tha Rnaaian OnR at the Amas  ̂ ; 
iof nwdicine. Hla vena no bome«v- cm BHwf Admhiiatratiftfi. haa aiaa 
j pathic treatment; H took .for^ tons ; dadded Riat the aasergwiry kmat !
1  ^  chlorafonn and ether.. 5T Urns of ̂  pnaaad ,gnd hna adrtaad tbe CTiat  ̂ rrr rmt
 ̂caator oil. fifteen tim* of aapirtn and I man of the A. B. A.. ^  ^

tons of boric a ^  When H«wwar. that he wtt and ^  fn i* — . * '^‘IP growth of govem-thirty-
I har Worst â faoaaat was

Some people making . long turn- In I.ondon a hotel was dynamited.
mer tripa are anahed auccea* going 
bpt not epming

Rumor haa it that several 
steaks were badly bent

•hotel

ment? Let your mind dwell a mo
ment on the public, offices you 
know. Federal, ^ t e  and Municipal 
In how many of them do you recall 
a reduction in personnel*

Joh* have multiplied in all gov
ernment*. In the United States,

tainous country, a part of which is 
M-\cnty miles from a railroad. ()ne 
would naturally expect to see wild 
life in abundan'ce in this section of 
Texas, but on this 2t)0-mile journey 
only two dc-r and three blue quail 
Mere .seen. It may be that the fliv
ver bouncing over the rocks gave 
birifs and animals warning and that 
they sought cover before the ohserv-' 
er got within seeing distance, but 
u.L<’-“ iftriarkiii^ tu iua companion.' 
who is a prominent citizen of that 
ttction, concerning -the seaeeity n f 
game, he was .informed that hunting 
had become very poor aport during 
the past few years. "Disregard for

i :  f  RESH, FINE CHOCOUIBI

Stanton makes them and sell* them 

Ion's Confectionery south of the 

the best confectionery service in town

You * wilf - find Stan* 

and as usualP ^ o f f ic e

\

ST.ANTON’S CONFECTIONERY

Lubbdek, Texas
Dr R. B. Hutchinson 

Dentist
Office. 131

—  Ret. ff2

Blish Building

L]

•sssmf-
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S E V E N  M O R E  D A Y S  TO  G O !!

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES N O W -G E T  IN ON THE $1
FORD PLAN

How Many Beam 
In Half Gallon 
Fruit Jar.

G U E S S
i-

A Gu6m  W i t h  
EmOt DoHtf* TtMT

HERE! la the one big taW ol the year. The neweet rtock in 
Lnbbocks leM than »  jM r  oUg an oJkL carried oear 0dddi| had 
'em offtr ikspsmsmh i esnsS smd heel for In i thnlVatta
.1 ■! I """"..... ■■■IS ini'... » piHil.i .swum jiia i ni iiiit||,ii — — amwi ym i-i .......................  mpt

fuU cot starw Broomi, 26c and

LYRIC
Monday and Tueaday

T

Prem ium  Picture 
Productions />rtsmf

CrkMitm
UVl

M AKfW YN

Cldsing
Sale

The money you make will do you no gcod when 

you are older unless you save it. *

THE

X. Carter

“SAIMON

I ' c i

A  im m I '

-i-------

A • • ..... "

Is your opportunity. Make the moat of your hard- 
earned money.

When you need men's wear, shoes, piece good* or 
iad i^ '. ready-to-wear, go to CartarV . *

$ » .30 Bed*pf»Ad$ -  — ________ -
f)3x90— $3.00 Bedspreads _______________________  $1.79
"H o p e" D om estic_________     |Hc
20c and 25c P e rca le ________/____________________ 17 1-2C
Good Dreas G ingham a____________ ________ IBc and 19c

Extra bargain* in ladic** ready-to-wear.

Ladie*’ 25c and 20c Hoae, now ...............14«

M m '* regular $1.50 Orerall*. n o w ________________ $|.|9

Boys' 66c Union Su ita_________________   3g^

i i : »  Blue
Man'* $1.00. Uawm   ffPt
Men'* $S.00 Oxford* __  'y f  ^
Man's $ 6 S ^  O u t 6 t d a ^ _ __________ $ 4 0 S

N^n 'a $fl?00 O x fo r d * _________________ _____
M in '*  ^ . 3 0  Oxfords -.'iir..._____ * __________ $ S .M ^

iak ih«r

*•9  fa*
w M  hm

■ ’.h ■'
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/

PACE . r ~ ->™.Jry~̂ '-*— •A--

M,

-JHE CHUBCH AMP LAW.

. ■ :ĉ  V .............

In an address on the subject 6f “The rephta- 
(ion o f the chureh to law  and government at'Lake  
J u ^ u ak a  on.July 4. Hon. M. E. Underwood, of 

* Atlanta, Assistant attqjpey General for thet'United

E rivy  M<
AVALANGI£

^faseorporatod)
6 3 W ____•Editor and G « i f r a i  M an age  the admiiristration of President W ood

I ’ > » ♦ -G ty  PAUm  Tpyr Wilson, made an earnest plea for the Church
. -A4e««e«r! to do-some'tlung for criminals and those accused of 

" Wtiwng ----- -̂-------- I crime. 'He showed that a very small per cent of

HdPORTAMCl OPtlia
QIIAIN SORGHUMS

The 1922 Yearbook of the U. S. 
Department of' Agriculture, just 
issued calls attention to the value

com,

 ̂ tha Postoffica at Lubbock. Texas, ^ o r  those accused of crime are ever found guilty and
v/. “:,^^p5g|liiqa thru the mads as a^o n d  class matter, punished, but on the other hand he showed that
■ ---------- «  .  . “ **“>•« accused of crime nnd in many cases simply

TvieerwSa” * ” * *  * ' * '  n v  isavv ' witnesses suffer terribly in county jails from
mistreatment. He said: “A  recent 

-----J  S o. " Z : : : . : : ; : ; : T J S  survey of the jaiU of on^  of our states, which
t.M  •  adi. -r—--------- ---- 5*55 niay oe taken I think as above the average, shows

____________ f jH  1* -S i
Tsxaik .cohdidpilf'which we tolerate today. More than

-
*

lation, Were confined in its county jails in one 
is not ^  In tentip i^of^  A m U n ^  to'yeny^ ju ^o re  than one half of the jails there

ioB upon the charaetMr o f _ anyone knoir*
if  through error we should, the iS S ig « »e n t  apartment^ so f lw r it  was necessary
'ito  having our attentibn ealled to aams,|to nux races or sexes and to confine witnesses and 

eorreet apj ert^eoM  atatomsnt mads.!first c^Henders with hardened criminals. Sixty- 
AVALANCHE PlJBLlSH&IQ CO. [two percent had in ade^a te ' bunks, sucteen per-

«=======2.-=:^r=^*z=*===Kj=:^s=r.  ̂====:.= j mattresscs at all, and three fourths of them
A T T E N D  C H U R C H  T O D A Y ' ^inadequate heating facilities. In fifty per cent of

—;.......- .these jUifls filthy blankets were passed *on from

of the grain sorghums— kaffir 
milo maise, fetenta, ete.

Had it not been for the grain aor̂  
ghuma, development of farming en
terprises in much of the territory In 
the southern section of the great 
plains area, comprising portions of 
Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas, and New 
Mexico would hardly have been pos
sible. They are comparatively unim
portant crops when conri^ered in re 
Ution to tn<

[len conridered
ion to the principhL cemal crops 

and to cotton and ha^Obut they 
are of tremendous importance in tjtoi- 
southern great plains

In this section they take Uie
lace occupied b^ com In the moreplace

sections of the country. They

There will be preaching services at nearly every ,oId to new prisons without washing, and .in seven
church building in Lubbock today. You can find jty-seven per cent no towels were fumishe'd and
one that suits your taste, and we are confident ^bathing was not enforced. In ninety-three per
that the pulpits will be occupied by men, who are  ̂cent no change of clothmg was provided, and

an ^gynor wav. Th ere w ill be ^ « l a y  ,ftlth and vertriin were on 0,-cAimt rtf
School at all of the ghurrJwta und-ynu ahould b e^. unsanjtary surrniindingB ”----SuVaj[w. most paopU  d o

M d  attend'these services at some of these'not know of these conditions,-1 
■” ___ . [know how prisoners' are treatec

^ut all ought to
______ It is the busi-
There will be services by the young people of,ness of the Church to know and'to never cease its 

the various denominations, and the young people efforts for improvements until there are decided 
should attend and beednrie interested in the work ' improvements. Christ taught that we are to ad-

the tilled grain crop in the ro-‘ 
*hd. roughaM for farm and 

range livestock ana aiiage for the; 
dairy and beef industries. Because' 
of insufficient rain fall and dry-i 
ing winds it' is not profitable to' 
grow forfl t« this sMton to sifbpTy 
these needs. - I

The grain sorghums are grown' 
primarily for feeding grains and 
fodder for farm use. Estimates shOw, 
lhat only about 25 per cent of thj  ̂
crop moves ofT the farm where 
grown. '

The chief connnerxial usbs of soi'- 
ghum grains are similar to those of 
com and it must conrpete with that 

s thatgrain This means 
“movtri(» north—cTrrl“

sorgfuinT
iirm cast in»o

the producing territory must
be either rhesper o» bette.r than 
corn for the desired pUTpowii*..

minister to the needs and the comfort of prisoners, 
and John and Charles Wesley and their associates

o f the' church.
There are two revival meetinga in progreaa in 
ciQr, poistbly..three, and you be w elcomed .begun their work among prisoners, 

to any of these at all of their services.
 ̂ A ttend church semewhere today I It is your 

.doty, and you will enjoy the services.
------------- —̂o

SNYDER J 3- ON T H r  VERGE 
OF M ATERIAL IMPROVEMENTS

HOME

Curling smoke from s chimney low, 
And only s few raoT» stope to go. 
Feces pressed at s window pane, . 
Watehvig for someone to come again 
And I  am the someone they wait

■ to see—  •
These are the Joys that life gives to

me.
What has ray neighbor excelling 

this— A .
A good wife’s love and a baby’ŝ  

kiasf
What if his ehimneyf"tower higher? 
Peace is found at our humble fhe. 
What if hia silver and gold are 

more?
Sait is eurs when the day is o’er. 
Strive for fortune and slave for 

fame.
The joy men struggle for stays the

■ 'OBBIV.........

L(
B]
PI

•uen ana poor men aream and pray 
For a home where laughter shall 

ever stay
And thy wheels go 'round end men 

For
imnd might
the few glad hours they elsira
at night.

Home, where the kettle shall gaily 
«ng,

fs  all that mattera with serf or 
“king;

Gold and silver ~and i auteied fame

A ^ ID T T IE  W EEDS A R E  TTO T’'A L L  c u t  y e t . Tinger prinfs Vre cme oT ITIAlhmlfe o C i d ^
----------  tification, but now it -ts being developed that the

The weed xutting tSampaign has been on, npw  
for a solid week. Many of the lota in Lubbock

NO SE  PRINTS.

For a number of years it has been known that

nose print of a co-W is equally as reliable in estab
lishing the identity of the cattle, that have been

kave been cleaned up, and it certainly makes a,»tolen. and found in possession of other people, 
uronderful difference, but still they do thrive on *Rd it is thought that before long this will be used
some o f the most prominent locations in town. t°; considerable eitent to great advantage in recov-
Tbere are lots owned by promiixetit business m’CT, stolen property. TTie Scientific American in
^ o  have not made any effort whatever to cut article regarding this question says that the ex-
A e  w yeds off their property, which does not show taking and classifying nose-prints of
a cooperative, spirit, and the interest in the town' cattle were begun in October, 1921. As with fia-

SNYDER. T-exs.*. .InTy 21.— 
All evidence goes Ui bear out the 
statement that Snyder i.s now on 
the verg<' of a substantial building 
irogram that will extend over the i 
■ uaipess- district as well as into the 

residence district, I
Wjth^ the^resent splendid optlookj 

over the county,-ano^the civic 
veloj'mtnt in the city, naturally 
give« impetus to the towns citizen-, 
ship to do more building and creates , 

atmosphere of optimism that 
gets hold of the home seeker when 
he comes to our city, and for the 
man who is looking for business 
opportunities.

The management of the .Snyder 
I ’tilities To., are in a pretty good |

Ar« only swtot irhen tha hearth’s 
aflame'”

With a cheerful fire and the loved 
on^s there

Are unafraid of the wolves of care.
So let me come home at night lo 

rest
With those who know I have 'done 

my best;
1-et the wife rejofee and the chfl- 

dryb sml^.
And I ’ll know W  their love that 

I ’m worth lAlle .
For this is conquesfaTitl^ worl^ sue- '

grot 
this 
ficii 
claal 
tuer 
ircfi 
teiit 

• for 
A 

gam 
«ie 
entii 
srith

K ";
sg»-r 
" A
foot
and
best

\
^  ,-ftmfW’ vvtnnT-TbfirFOj w r m - "

NESS Author, Unknown.

COUT
sore
by
vise.

VE
IN
W1
by I 
inclu 
•on 
secoi 
JuljL 

-- Ai 
the 1

po«ition to know the pulse of s«-nti j ; . , __j  — ,i^i , .__

------ r --------- — — r  -  - w ^  ^  ̂  ̂ lli vri* vaix: s»i»^ s»i- ,
-t ftwr-Arrudrf Iw  wiafiifi-rtgd ^  tbs- i ltv  bv such-pwô  iR** pnn**. fwo important points mugr'bv romta-’ W  WmSr'TSFwird ISiiT^m^nt himd  ̂ remainlinr-toriivr- m.  B ___ _1 I a.E _ *  ‘ . I ' g g  g a A i SkSVr i WM VI n w  ■ wskk a ̂  W

are OT me opinion ’ nai ; ,j,,, f  ^
on the verge of one *>f — — 7

vceki there ix expectod a delcgaUoB 
of from .100 to 600 people in our

U the cow’s nose-print different from thatcitizen ■ ci’cd
of the people who of every other cow> And does the pattern re
in hand, and a llow  |tri în the same at ail ages? As with the human

pie. W e  cannot believe'Yiowevcr that a 
will thu* ■ ignore the wishes
W v e  the clean up campaign . .
tke weeds to continue to grow on their property, finger, both these questions must he answered 
and spoil lA e  looks of the town just for the sake;*^* affirmative before the nose-print will be
of being contrary, such people .arc N O T  C IT l-_ .^ ***^ 'o  '^leritificafipfi. — ------------- -----------
ZE N S  they JUST L IV E  HERE. v The prints of more than 350 animals have

in m#*nt 
of

ing programs of anything prcViou-ly R a »»«e  Aspt' ” "Fr#s«ona of
done They have so much faith in , and the two beran.e, I’v ^■’ f’eable, and to that end every
It they said that thci are making ■«‘‘h P«'*. It is almost impossible citizen is asked to cooperate In 
preparations for just «u< h s move , ‘ o ‘ "cm separated. the campaign of clesninw op their

' The turV rides about all day „„  rremises and swsttmr-Ahe .f]les 
— Mile |>w( k of the horse and sleeiis in!
T U R K E Y ! the same stall with him at night ^CE SCORES KNOCKOUT

4 - --- - ■ ------------- - t  AGAINAT YOUTH. RW ORTEO

There is a fellow thnt bought a lot for $2000,been taken and carefully scrutinized. So far no 
•nd placed it on the market a few days ago at have been found even auFFiriently alike to
$5000. and is not over valued at that, which i n - * n y  uncertainty as to their being from dif- 
ersasr has been made by the efforts of such peo- l**cent animals. And both growing calves and old

’l l  as Kave charge of the clean-up campaign, yet animals have been nose-pnnted for fiVe* consecu 
^Aia"feIK»w will not even answer s letter sent to f^^ti^bs without indicating pny change of de-
kim asking that he haVe the weeds.cut off the "W". A  careful study of the print indicates that

HOR5E A D O P T S
A N D  T H E  T W O  N O W  

G R E A T  P A L S I CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN 4 Ttps*

Wy th# I’nitP'i
TKMrT.F. .hf̂ \ 

mother to a turkey.
2T \ hotse

This )„ the j>e ulinr romyil, s v hi

0 ^ 1 ^ L IT T L E F IE L D [ ,

• » • « »  r. • . . .  . complete knockout agsiast youth, I-ITTI.EEIE!,r>, July 21. That a when a 10 year old woman applied 
lean up campaign should be put _ treatment for severe bruises 

in I.4tt]efield was the consAtisus

men
who
thre»

V«
isinfT
of t

'wTffT
first
Brov
mark
fdiiF

D.3
IS ss 
has
Tn iF

*>n MX ' #yn#rif>n^y htMfyttiiT.

while there is enlargement of the nose, the arrange
ment of the ridges remains fixed.__ _

The system is being given a prsctKal tert m 
connection yanous offkial teste in Minnesota.

lot. Such folks as that are of no value to Lub- 
koek, from a devclopmant standpoint, and there 
are a few. very few. who will not do auiything 
________ -lKey 4 «t tKais prejud ice against nrganixad. .
effort overrule right and use their efforts to d i s - '*• value has been manifest, and it has 
courage others in carrying out the wishes of those •l^Mthtened out several cases ipf disputed or mis- 
arbo are rea lly trying to do something for the •■ken identity. Perhaps its greatest value will be 
development of the country_______ 7 - -WKa't kind of •I'* live stock insurance companies A ll t____
town would, we have if AtCh men were the only ^®'**'*’” '*  they have paid many claims
kind that liver here? TBeir property would bej'^"**^* suspected but could not prove that
worth $10 a lot. and there would be no business |h  ̂ Pol*<'y some other animal than the
houses, no railroads, no paved streets, no side- °^ *d  one. With a system of nose-print identifica- 

-waMs. no schools worth while, no churches, and ;*‘jj*'* •**‘^,4al*e-«4aims couW-be-Su^terted and frrov- 
~y»o prospects for a future city. Most people would ^
rejoice if such people would only get in the no- 1 “ <►“------------ --
tion to go some plare vise ---- --------------- j N O T  FREE M A IL  D E l.l\ ’ER^

L.ubbock has just a few of that kind, and by
svery progressive citizen knows who they 

are, and it is not necessary to caMlahy futmei

If

The A v  alaqche is just a bit curious to know 
rust why I ubhock has not been favored* with free 
mail delivery. Plainvirw with possibly two ihous 
and less nopiilstiorr has had fr“ “ delivery for sev

----------  tcral months Clnvw not more than half as hig as
the locating hoard should place that new I-ubbock has free mail- delivery. 5>weetwater not

TH ER E W ll I BE N O  R O W

ha.s come about on the fnrm of .1 of njwhlon expressed hr the mema^ j(||f risimed she rsised the ‘ ‘Ire'' 
T. Ramage, prominent rhl< k« n I t^eship of the local I'hasiber of year old apeaae snd he
raiser here, serorrtinr to ,th*- »tor\ F ^ tpen  e at its meeting Tuesday promp^ set about to "esrveman”

^‘Fbt gieen first aid treat-
.N'lmerous viiitora arc now com- ment, some adidee 

mg to Lililefirld In about three hems.

he tells
Rome

to his friends, 
time ago a* turkey 

hatched two eggs Rbortly after
ben

to f« 
Ch 

the 
of F 
each 
twft 1 
with 
with

and then aent

Play«
Burif

A « Z h b«romst mors svident thst capitsl snd labor must 
gate mote snllghtMed ksmwUdgs of ths effect of their operations 
K-fow the mass of the people te this country arrive at a state of 
Industrial peacw ami rMMciaUs consfort Certainly the prewnt rel. 
tMOship does noC woek out and there srs sbnndsnt rridemes of

**The high wage foe tha honest day of work Is the goal to he 
•ooghL The high cost of labor because of inefficirn. y in mana,r

institution at Boerne or Lampasas, after all the stir large as Lubbock has free mail delivery, and
Northwest Tezaa has raised, we fancy that Sweet 
wmter, Amarillo. Lubbock. .Stamford, Abilene 
Haskell and about thirty other towns on or norti
of the Texas and Pacific will stage a nice little fow, 
— Houston Post.

There wrill hr no row, we are su»e. for the lo 
.eating board will locate the college according tr 
ihHr interpretation of the bill, and the require-

why Lubbock doean’t hnve thesc  ̂ accommodations 
at the hand - of the Govefninent looks like that . 
TTubhock i« not getting a square deal, or is it Lub 
bock that is larking in something. It is our in
formation that the people of Lubbock have com
plied with every requirement that the government 
has asked, still we do not get this much n eed ^  
service.

Lubbock has. tke biggest poetol -r«c«if>ta of

ment or plain loafli^ on the job never will acconplisli. \3 hen tlw 
railroads were taken ever labor was sharply classified. Piece work

Inent of the, o rder, . where it will he of moat ' MiooocK tins, the biggest . _
benefit to ?he greatest number of people, and they town between Amarillo and Abilene, and there 
well know that. Boerne or Lampasas, either one is certainly no reason in the delay of the free mail 
l®o far aast t o . represent West T exas, wl\ich the j delivery, eapecially in the face o f the terribly

And when it comes to rep- 
kbe future, there-

■o question that Lubbock is right in the cehter of 
wbat will be the most densely settled section of 

-4bf stnto udtkin a very few years. There are niil- 
lioiM 'oL.acres of Und all wonderfully adapted to

The stewing committee o f the Tech ’ CoBegc » t  
. , . - - Snyder 'k  trying to raW  enough money to moke

gf eotten.̂  ̂wheat. TH n«^ “T *Ft l^iffagwa ^ ^
yRte*. hnii dee Bemg iKe dairy ing ̂ a ^ t^ n  of
MM aou^wm L the fineat hog raiaing section of. (he
Mote where the biggeat and healthiest boys in the  ̂

1. sd» - -___ ora raiaad, where the girla
jphikor..Ai^.^e old____  _____ _______
■ '“ in t̂eir trolk. where the women aing a bit

. ,_ j^ i.w w ro w ». wisu whare there are no I. W . W . ’s and 
T W p e o f l^  Rrork together and b < ^  hotter aehook 

^  dbvr^ea. where is  p «re  aoM| iho
forth b ig svdDK osd  queod i'
of oosM oiKl boasL whore people out

theoe k plenty.of tra^ to anp^^^.pe
snl Mm  m_1.-1  _v $M hoois o n

mittOR wll loam'alloiit with 
they OMhfo* APti for .that roaacm thora
row, lor it wil 'be inumimoualy o jrtx i_______
hoch Um Hub of the Plains k the logical pinee to
pot dkOtTcsos Tech, and nobody wdl hoYe any Oc*______ _______
cnaion th qumtkm the wisdom of the oomgMttoe. spared, have now

...... . . . : c « d , s *  . r i i k -
* i S  Tgr —^  I S^ I mgii

crowded condition of the postoffice here at thk 
lima, and the great need of additional help which
the free deitvefy would no doubt supply.

•to pay for the mte and what (ha i^a  k  going to 
cost the Committee. They are aaking $150,000 
above what the State k  authorized to pay.

Curiosity k  said to be the thirst o f the aooL 
which k  probably why sonve foUte ate 

abomi hoe teh

OM m od tha woman are alavM o f 
for'4ho men they have

to the slavkh c u ilb « '"o f  
three .ntMale a .dsy* ' ^

AO the rods formerly med in dissfolinmg 
•hfldren, and which'Solomon did not wanf to kaYe

boon tumod into tp ^ le  to
4 ^ " r t ~

sbolished Each mso wss fitted eisrtly into his ni.he, Ihr 
result was heavy increase te labor cost for minimum pr.du.tion 
To open the door of s locomotive required tlk strvices of two nun. 

— To rfinovrsbldwiftr pipe Iwu utheis wi re employed wbik^luzrimivi. 
the tip s ms< binist snd his helper were used.

Superficial Ihinkinig labor leaders wrre quick to grasp (his oppor 
tnnity to fix s still firmer grip on the control of msnufst (ufiiig 

*  operations. iJving cosU nsturslly advance with, khor costs.
Capital would like to see the means of prmluction furtlier si snd- 

srdised mechanically, but It balks when standardisation is s^ lu d  
lo Isbor. Seeimiagly labor always most remain flexible. An non 
day's work must be given, and at the same time an end sMSt co 
to the theoretical vsporings of men who figure the coM .of bare

- r  nsreysitiea of life a hviag wage. _ _ _ _  ---------
We must come to tee the difference betwsoa living sad sxisting.

ionest

^uncliettta

f y f e f M j L Matthciiij

AVfOSASVtJl .

Micki
•row

Whit<
Ffyki
Dean
West
Morg
Provi
raffs
Honm

W hy
Men Stay Away 

from Church .

rhsst
Bedf<
Mshir
Show
Beowi
Dean,
risry
Fullei

A Iwarrd I'nhvcietifr troAS
men to the frolt links on tlw Hniy 
.Sa(>t.ath

Ihe ghsoline msnis ransfss thon- 
ssiMl*4n take the family, tKe dog. amt 
the lunch (*a*ket tnin the aatomoMlo 
earty fi*M>ath morruns when they be
gin to break the Ten rmnmsadawwts 
the S|>eed lana, and SsMtstk observ- 
sure

Farmerttw May ‘ \

.Screen itf» sends thousands In to ths 
motion p{< lure houses, where they 
make n pagan aUste epsa (tod's 
Holy Day.

TIm  experiment ot  (hs farmerette In some a| U19 aastord sUtes 
gmj Tlfifti of greater Import te the farmer thaa he imaghicB.̂  I f  
MHT apirltstwt iN-ineteMiBd tu tfo yiauigMawuMlm  tidhgm Gwre 
"will aoon be an intelll$eat awakening to the fdet that the farmer at 
beet gate s poor Hiare of the rains be prodswes. When thteyng 
dtea arsSempelied to. work for amfll YegM heceaee the indintry 
la which they are employed cannot afford to pay them decently, the

srps ^onsBiMli at keow 
wrapped la the bed riothss of indoi- 

I IndekM and slorcn to dram
Mdk(

H
SI
H

Tnr

c
AR1

Fslss CBBCsptlua of worsh^ < 
r, or the IUm ssmson Is poor, 

ter srorss thsa dgsd. thny drill kto 
the kshit of Mglsctipg

The farmerette movsmsM has u Im i  dsep ti t met in 4i|k,j$stek0l 
whcrg J iew  York girls are invltod to ipsM  t k ^  ted* 

by O f  Stale D e p a r ts ^  o f Lnhar, 1 ^  -|| ĵ  ndlT 
I aad intite. They will cam from $1 tn $Iff p Wash skw i

They 'will k e^  hoam coopefaMrsly 
SihfBrlia bams as7 Itedi. ‘O f teiHB ‘
innk cen be affected .niitil the plan is esteridad la
Tkeiere are thousands of boys working their way 
The Mate ooU^ps of MirjculhiK mJ|ht cxoel

r IT ia p p d fii laŴhlle fans 
tkatthea
Mme I
gathering ta hia'aid rouiiq roca of underslaadiiix and seeina to it 
that they Icfura ffrM Iwad wkj tha Igg: fitMl MRipsIlsd la
k m ^ # i^ d o w % ^  ..  ̂ ‘

iren w  «jty smui k  qfiltc aeekw m the fainb * At 
of the best lnre.ri*ieite the f a i M R u r f n a k c  Wudd be

. W 4 a . O o a - i . d -
■k honest obligations .
ahwck of Jesus Chifat
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LOCAL AMATEURS TO STAGE EXHI-

At Philadelphia—
First game; _____  R. H. E .' Gibbons was learning i^mething' won 4 games** to 'V *' IA i

Chleaifo — 010 000 030 4 7 1 every minute. Moat of HU blows Athletics won 4 * ' '
Phdadelphia 030 012 02x 17 12 li-were'counters after he hkd made' ..,

Osborne Fuseell and Dempsey miss and some ,of them i Q. Who 
Ring and Wilson. were s « ^  jarring shots tojthe chin.

Tom will enter their next f l^ t  with 
a better chance to win than he didton: Crow, Meeks and Whitney.' j ®

the

At Sherman-

BITION TODAY AGAINST SLATON 
PROCEEDS TO GO TO HUBBER O D B "*

iChica^ ...030 141 223 16 17 I ' a t  Shelby 
! Philadelrhia 000 104 400 9 12 8 

9 a a! .. Batteries: Aldridge, Keen and 
,y O’Farrell; Head, Betts and Hen- 
 ̂ line.

R. H. E.|

V
TEXAS LEAGUE

At Houstof R. H. E.

Peg Four
William T. Tilden, never by any 

possible means to be known as Bil!,
♦ complains against the gaHery's •p'
♦ *  plause when his opponent scores an
♦ STANDING OF TEAMS ♦[occasional; p ^eaen t ace, and
♦

Panhandle-Peco* Valley Leagne
The stage is all set, the battle- aggregation of good team work, sad

ground is in readiness, and 4 o’clock wW deliyy an exhibition this af-1 Dallas .........J80 OOD 010 3 13 0
-v  _  ,,, .. . .v_ ^ 0  teimoon that will be far from slow. Houston ---- Old 000 20x 7 11 1
this afternoon will soupd the of- line-up contains several men I Batteries: Braoi^w, Bryan, Mor-
fkial gong for*the opening of the could, if they desired to do »o. ®nd Adams; Klrcher and Grif- Amanjto -----------------  12
clash between the McDonald ama- make most'any claas Ek cluh in any- fith. ♦ iKoswell  -----------------  8
tuers, of this city, and fne fast ag- body’s leapiue. The list includes 
gregation from Salton, srhich eon- for the infield poaltions, Alex Hens-

-----------  ------ '— • — - ■®h, .4.01; Hollocher,
♦ threatens to dffault hia match, it elll, 3b, .306; Cobb, cf., .40ll
♦ llmppens again. This sounds Ukejer, cf. .878; HeUman, c t«

threatcninji to pick up hia marhlea ’
and *gp home. Maybe the ordinary

W. L. Pct_. 1^0j>le • who pav tbeir money to see
4 .760 m T. Tilden, never known a*’

At Galveston— R. H. E.
W. Falls ...000  160 160 2 9 ^  _u  - ’ ..- -- ■I  8 2

tebt will be complimentai^ to, and ley Waynb Gaither, Horace Gaither, 
for the bctifiit at the Hnbber club, and' Skipp^ Alas -McDonald, sup-

Aa ha, been said ^ f o r ^  tWs jwrted by an outfield composed ofj Batteries'; Steuland and Bischoff; I Austin 
game is being played voluntarily on Bill Honey, Harry Hunter, “ “ d p u__ witrv
tbe part of t V  local boy,, an/the -Express” Pinkerton, all of whomp” ^*^*™ W ltix

T»sas Associatioa
W. L. Pet.

. ------ -------- 17  ̂ 8 .680
■Sherman ________ ____  12 11 .522

entire proceeds from the exhibition swat the apple high and hard. Louis] I Marlin — ------ ---------. 12 13 .480
with the exception of actual ex- Huntdr wfli probably do th«. mound! At San Aijtonio-^ R. .H. --------------------  .468
penses, of 'the boys Xrom Slaton..will duty, with tforace G*ither od deck]Fort Worth 6l2 O l^A OO 7.13 2,Mexia .....................  ̂ 12 13 .480
be given over to the Hubber man-.if needed in a pinch. |San Arttonio 002 006 06x HEf l i 0 Corsicana-------------- , 9 15 .375
ag*-mem tor use as they see fit. The boys took thei rfinal workout] Batteries: Wachtel, Johns, Stoner,
'  Alex has been givlM  hi* nine a yesterday afternoon and they al-iRoss and Moore; Marshall. Fergu- 
food working over Iiyady.hcgin to iak«-on-tha ap(>ear-;Bon, I^uca* and SdHilte. '

8 .600' Hill, ' play tennis, don’t know
. .  ---------  7 9 .4J7 are being made rude when .^hey

Clo'vis . .•--------- i -----  5 11 .313 applaud the under-dog. That al
ways seems to be the Instinct of a

Q. Who led 
League io.battinf?

A. Elmar Bowmab, Naar  ̂
ven, with .365 in 162 f  tagg;

■  ̂ t-
Q. Based on 1929 

what major league ] 
make up the beat bitt

-..î  -s

A: Vangllde, p, , .844; BaydU/Tt 
c., .843; Sialer, lb. .416;

Big Buaness - “
Is Going In for 

AD thecrowd at a fight, a ball game or a 
football contest. It never happens 
in the theatre when some neglected
person in s minor bit of. a part' , ---- ----
casually shoulders the show a n d ' U ” *‘*<* ^•s-
walks down to the footlights to*, NEW YORK, July 21.— Big boaU 
take the bows. And nobody threat-'"ness is beginnitig to reaHae tiie

and altluHtgh they In the anew. rif an Jild settled ball club.
best of physicsl coamlj^. tUl R«tsa nV ^ been of
count of the xarlOUa and sundry fered for the exhibition, and the
sore ifmb, and Joint* brought about affair will be called
by auch audden and violent axer- 4 
else, they are fast rounding into an regul

At Beaumont— 
Shrevesport

allei

Tesa, League

ened to default.
Tilden and Gerald Patterson, the 

Australian, have often .complained

Fort Worth
J>allat

W7 L. Pet:tabout this'applau^,. Tt seem that 
rill .  39 .576 1 in the ■ teS'table etiquette of toui'ua

worth of sportg.
A  few years ago employers In

the m y or factories jgnd inudiiMn
lenity aa

eeeeeation ‘and took no hand. Wl|
houses looked upon sport meniF

Nnr
52 41----5S 9 ,m c n t  fa n n is  i t  imi’l ni/-a «b«Ve ** CQnsidei«ed fl p e rt n f  f ^ f  * •"* * -

T j % ichita\ F a lls -----------7 46 42 -538 J the handcuffs and slap the pahnslneia.
ffair will be called promptly at f- 1 ^ ton io  ............. -6t_ 44 .537iexcept under certain stated circum- Baseball gr'

o'cloi'k at the Merrill park, the j ^  ‘ ®  ̂ Oa^e^on .... ............  47 45. .511 ] stances. M’hen one man scores thru' football fields and tennis courts are
•gular Hubb,.r ground account ram. _____ _ ---- Ufoirtoif ------------ - 45 50 .474

rounds, athletic, tneks.

VERNBROWN LEADING P. & P. V. LOOP 
IN STICK WORK WITTI .373 AVERAGE

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, Pcaumont 
Shaevesport

I .At Chicago - 
f First game- 
IBoslon . .  000 000 100
I Chicago 300 103 lOx

I American League
U L- ' - - -  W. L. Pet.
1 "■ V-N'ew York ..  58 28 .67 4

X, Cleveland .................  48 41 .639

janother’a error, applau.se ia looked 
41 50 .448 upon as a social mistake like mix- 
32 69 .341jing the peas with the mashed pota

toes. But most people, and this is

H !♦ 0| St. Ix)uis 44 42 .512

being constructed by nearly ___ ,
big plant, in the realization that 
such recreation may take the place 
of the old comer .saloon. It increaa-

a fact. Have only a hazy general ** the efficiency of the workers and 
ieda of tennis and don’t get these hoFd.s thern to their jobs. *' 
finer points at all. Perhaps the largest undertaking

Tilden may be an amateur player this kind haa been launched by 
but he might remember that his Westlnghouse Electric Company,,. ___  I Batteries Murrav Fullerton a n d - ......... ss .lu t dui ne mignt rememoer mat nis

WHILE DEAN IEAD REGULAR HirriNG "-"'” 'TT 111141^ L / L J -k l l  i l l l  I I I I V J   ̂ Philadelphia ................ 42 44 488!nament possible. They aren’t such - - ---------
“  ■* R. H. K Washington —  -------- 36 49 431' iil-niMinered rabble as some toufTHS—! than 30,000 persona and Ita

^ ^  * ;BuatuR -31 59- 373|7neTrrp!ayeTx nerm ro thhiW‘"Phictpdf*'»^Wy -payroll AVeragea over f4jr
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ' .. I in a club house surrounded by a dot-1260,000.

The following tabulation relfssed Kennedy, Clovis 
by I.esgue .Statistician H H Hunter Roulh, Clovis 
includes the second half of the aea-1 gruth,’ Roswel l !^,  
son only which opened with tjhel iiuQtcIr. I^w e ll

Second game-

-000 100 ©00
, I Batteries Ferguaon and Picinich;! 

— ---* ^halk ,

. ; Beaten - 
} j Chicago

which has organized what ia known* 
as “ The Westlnghouse Athletic Aa- 
sociation.” The company em^oya

second game bf the double header of Wrnt Roswell
.4th.

a delegation 
lopie in our 
at tha first . 
jeople sball 
t end every . 
• operate' In 
ng op their 
-ihe .fjies

July^ith I Weaver. Roswell
Amarillo i< .«hown to be leading Edwards. Roswell . 

the league in heavy hitting with six Lawrence. .Amarillo 
men out of the eleven in the loop Burleson, Amarillo 
who are bitting .300 or above, and 
three of these are pitchers.

Vern

 ̂I Robertson and
1' --------
1' At Detroit—
Ij.Sew York 000 021 000 
1 I Detroit . 000 000 020 2 4 1
1 ! BatU*ries: Shawkey, Jones

Natioaal League

.N’ps

The organization pays for itaelf 
W. L. Pet [manners and more considerate de-! ^bom admiaaions, which are car*»

en spectators might evince better

R. H. K. ' Cincinnati ____
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

31 .647'rency toward others than an equal handled by a board of dlr*et-
63 32 .624; number of patrician snobs to be o” - 

- 52 34 .605; found at Seabright or Newport or[ Oirls' activities are und«r •  aep-
_____  -A .t_ ___ ♦ 4̂ 1. . * * ““

B̂ot:̂ -o7 tĈa;han::is'HUBBERS S H U T-̂iw m ir  fh^Toop in swats, the n i i iB e 7 + * '^  ̂  A W

and ■
l.^hang; Tlauss. Cole and Baaaler. *
l''*^**^*^' Philadelphia

47 43 *522 some of the uppity clubs of the *^*1^ association— ’They piny haae- 
44 42 51‘>|middlewest Thlit would be a b e t t e r t e n j p i s  and basketball. At pres-

UT
IISPOIITC»

lM  arored a
itns'

OUT GIANTS1N-Aof times at bat beina considered.}
"wWR ân average of .173 Fur the 
first week opening the second half.
Brown went well beyond the 500 t r ’ T T ' \ r ' /'» A 1 dr*' ONE-SIDED GAME

Da.- r>eaA, the uther Hubber • wh.» ‘ ' 
is swatting beyond the 100 mark.

Tn That he has hit safe

At Cleveland— , R. H. E
ashtngion +00- 001 006 T IT  O 

t"leveland 101 100 Q20 - 6 18 2
I Batteries: Zahn|zer. Rusaell and 
jRuel; Morton .ShautV and O’Neill.

Sports Review

46 44 50-5! test of character and breeding and' •hey have one baseball team,
24 62 .299, the spectators would have to be l»asketball teams, gmd have ar-
24 60 .286 applauding boors to cclme out s e c - ; m^ged a tennis tournament. _

' [on/f.'heat ■ Seven men l.aaeball teams are
„< t̂hfir words, -how 4a—theaai'-------— --------------------- —-----

dudeli get that, way and how does! (Continued on page 12)
.it feel to l»e like that?

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
' — — - I ^ , ♦ e

I At St. Loula^ , , R. H. £ ♦ DO YOU KNOW? ♦]I Philadelphia 000 030 000 3 7 2' Dempsey has never fought a maii 'e • !
ka. establi.lM.<4 an enviable record c KOSWFI.I.. N M July 21— Lub };t _ ,o tO  OlH-UOx 10 11 0 With a good defense. This recent ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « ♦ . ♦ ♦ ;
haa e<tahlislwd__an _tnviih1e _reu>rd > ^  ^  aided gems from- Battertfi; Harris W aH )ef^"and 'f^ '"f' ^6 rounds did Hm a little

good. Me didn’t seem to know much 
more shout the mysterious barricade

ely for thirteen Boswell today by score of 8 to 0. Perkins- Danfortb and Sever 
.„c,^ ..,ve games, getting from one xforgan shiffed 9 of o f the G U n f. , Q-

'nst youth 
man applied 
ere bruises 
ital,
d the ••ire " 
uae and He 

'(“•vernan”  
rt aid treat- 

sent

batsmen and was given excellent 
Sepre by innings

R H R
000— 8 11 2lOI 213

NATIONAL LEAGUEto four hits in each game
Chaatine. the new catcher of 

the Gaaaer* is tied with Bedford 
of Roswell, for home run honors, j uBhock

. 4 - «  v„ „  o« ,  33.  o  ■. 0
with Brown and Dean breaking .n ,  T 7 ~ ^ n >  ^  A % l 0
with one aaef j D M  W  U T C  Q A I I I F  Ainsmithr .Sehf. Barnes and

PI ,
tom quickness of Gibbons’ head-* A. In three World’s Series, the

Please 
ord apiinst

vo the Giaht'n rec-| 
Athletics in their

of forearms and elbows, the phan-| World s Seriet games.

At .Sew Y o fk .
,4»A. i/ouTs . 000 300 103

Public Ac 
mtd Aaditor

T. B. ZELLNER
Room 109—PhoM 908

Trwl Co. Bid*.
R- H. E-i 
7 12 01,

Snyder
I

its

f iV

tmrr 'aendi

uaea than- 
ie «log, and 
antomoMla 
m they be- 
nandments 
ith ohaers-

—“ilN FOURTH WITH!Pi«yvv Ab R H Tb Ave., 1 * * ^7 A H  -4113-104-230 ja  -9,-
TRifleWh. -.Ama Tr~ 7 T5 .'l Tf>C IXT T I  I T  I C  A PV Brooklyn ..100 010 400 Ao 12 8
Mickey, Ros ...13 1 8 5 38,'* I irM I H H  I H 7 \ l l  Batteries: Luque, Keck, Donohue
Brown. Luh ..5 1  5 19 29 . 3 7 V H a r g r a v e ;  Ĝ nmea. Dev-atUTê and
Wine. Clo............ 8_t 12 21 27 .362; . . _______ I DebagVy. , v
Whitehead, Ama 58 9 Jl 27 ,.162i • CLOVIS J'4 M Juv 21. WHhi m— •— '̂**‘*'̂  I
^pkln. Alia. . , . T 8 ^ V  ,82.8 the score atanding .4 *0 2,-"in favwe|. '6*eo«d game; R. H. B.

Lob. -- —64 n  2l 27 ..12« of Clovia, the Cub-Casaer gam* xrma Cincinnati 110 000 000 2 7 1*■ *» or 1 lovts, tlM̂  f ub-oaiw»r ntn# w »» c incinnau iiu  (KMJ w v  i  i
West, Roe . ..52 6 17 25 gt lha end of the fourth oiitBrwklyn 4-208 000 OOz 6 11
Mnrgait,gAma ,19 5 6 12 31A geeoant of-rain.
Pro-einee. Ama 65 I ) 20 23 MOW --------  ■
Caffey. Ami.- . . .W  Tir TB 2k ,S0«[ TEXAS* ASSOCIATION

Batteries: Couch, Keck. Harria 
! end Wingo-; ‘Smith and Deberry

I . At Boston—
R. H. B.. Pirn game K. If E.

. 5 8 1  Pittsburgh 090 004 000 14 18 2 
. .  0 5 4 Boston ...100 101 100 4 9 I

Mom* R ««  Hillera of Paahaadle-j At Waco —
Pocoo Valloy LoofWo t Coraicana .............

Chastin. AmarUlu , .  I Waro __
Bedford, Roewell '........  1 Batteries Furmby and Hudspeth;' Battenes: Morrison and Schmidt;
Mahin, Clovis____ _____________ _ 2 Hill and Schrxiyer. [McNamara, Oeschger and E. Smith.
Shaw. Clovis ............... __________ 2 ------------- . ___1 ■
Beown“  l,ahb«rk ......... .-"r . . . .  1 At Mexia - R. H. K.i Second game: ft. E.

•Dean. I.ubbock ........................ 1 Marlin . .  . .  1 10 2 Pittsburgh 001.112 001 6 12 0
nary, Clovis   1 Mexu ______________ - .  7 6 i '  lM»a 020 200 4 13 i
Fuller. Cfovis . 1 Battenea;- Andrews and Coving-^ Batleriea: Coojier and SchmMk;

> <

the Haiy

a in to tha 
here they 
mm

wmrn

HOME
swin
HOME

I

HBQB, »4 « (h 8 f v o o  <MOULOM*T 
T U R N  TMa vOATgR ON PCOPL&  
BUCM a  NIC9 LITTVe 6*9. 
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M E N ’S, W O W m f S  and C H I C K E N ’S low  
shoes o f most every type at~p*eatly reduc
ed prices tom orrow  and a ll this week._____ _

• ■ > . , 

W B ivish to“ lemphBSij^r hoW«ve^  ̂ fhm 
where the size ranges are incomplete, the
____1_a • a • a 1 areductions proportionatelv greater, 
making worth your whue to come
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MoB4ax ^
i« Lidie’a A u u k ry  o f ' the
copal church will meet at the 

home of Mra. T. W. Thomaa, 1508 
. -ATaBUe N, at four o’clock.

Spikes, J. V. Spikes,.-W. H. Meador, 
W. A. Myrick, Sam T. Davis. H. P. 
•Bradley, A. B. Ellu, E. C. Wolf- 
farth, S. E. Cole, J. B. Cardwell, 

. V. Brown, C. S. Middleton, Rufuskush. Raymond George, C. E. Mead- 
gen, A. V. Weaver, J- R. Germaiw, 
0. L. SUton, M. W,,Liddell, A. W.̂

n e  Missionary j^ ic ty  of ^
ifetbodist church will meet at 

—- aimrell at ttoee o’clock to study 
ahiDles of the last annual 
wMch • was heid..,-..at Snyder. Mrs 

-^PaableP 'will conduct the meeting.
The Ladle’ s Auxiliary of the First 

Rre^yterian church will meet in 
saparte circles  ̂Circle number one 
will meet at the home of Mra. Mc- 
Spadden; number two with- Mrs. 
Summers add humber thre with Mrs. 
Moxley. ..

The Ladle’s Auxiliary of the Bap- 
tiat church will meet in separate; 
.eirelaa. Circle number one will.meet! 
with Mrs. G. W. Foster, F923 Broad-1 

"— tray at ~four~ o’clock ; number two 
—trill meat—with Mra— A— A—tticka

MJEeep.F. R. Friend, 0. F. Feeb
ler, M. B’. Hilburn, Georwe S. Reed, 
Joe Penny, J. 0. Smith, John F. 
Bacon, J, S. Johnson, Rbrcy Spencer,
C- W. Briggs, George C. Wolffartii, 
M. F. Faulk, John LeMond,^Bud

h, Sam Cooper, 
W .' O. Stevens, A. B. Conley, John
H. Moore, J. T. Krueger, R. Q. 
Pierce, J. A. Rix, T. B. Duggan, 
Bass Arnett, Claud Hurlbut, Russell 
Myrick Sr., of San Antonio, Miss 
Delia Wilkinson and the hostesses.

1602 Avenue I, at 3:30; Qumber

Barclay at f^yr o’clock  ̂ number 
..four tm  mat al the home of Mrs. 
H. G. Love, at four o’clock. ,

Program for Federation Meeting.
Below is the program which will 

be rendered at the meeting of the 
Federated Church Auxiliary mi*eting 
which will be held at the First 
Presbytflrian church. July. 29. at 
3:30 o’clock

'jelly dissolved in 1 cup hot wateri! 
cook an dadd 1-4 cup mint finely 

I minced. Add to basic recipe and I 
I garnish with mint sprays,' j
1 Pineapple Fiiz.— One- eup gtatedi 
{pineapple, 1 pint charged water, | 
. more sugar if desired. Add to basic j 
recipe and serve at once. Charged j 
water can be bought from the drug, 
store. y

Watermelon Punch.— Two cups 
watemelon pulp, 1-2 cup raisins 
cut line, 1-2 cup sugar. Add to 
basic recipe.

Dewborryade.— Three tablespoons 
grated cucumher rind, 1 pint dew-[ 
berry juice, 1-4 cup sugar. .4dd to'
basic recipe. ----------  4

Other Drink* with e Clink |
Peach Punch,—Combine 1 cup 

sugar and 2 cups water, boil 1 min
ute, cool. Measure 2 cups sliced 
peaches and pass through fine sieve. 

'̂ .Add to this 1 cup orange juice and 
11-4 cup lenjian. juice. Add to cold 
I syrup and* chill thoroughly. Just 
' before serving strain the punch and
dthite with ice water.-----  -

one .half

glass of cold milk and mix well for- that 
together. Serve very cold, , woman insl

A grown but we have just started anir we 
wanting a want to create Interest and let the

A Good Charged Water that must book on a child’s card, somebody public know Just what we are do- 
bc every ^ y  can be disputes a fine and somebody, not tng,” the librarian replied. And this
made hv ^mixing a tablespoon of a child, slips out with a magagioe idea of disregarding trouble and 
ginger, half a cup of sugar and y from tne colketion on the reading trying to be of a a i^ e  has already

F ^  A wA 4 w* A .A ■ I  ̂A W« ■ a. ■ - - a  i  ̂  a  -- - __a. a v .cake of fresh >east into a gallon table, magazines generously contrib- reaped remarkable results.■ ns ‘ .............- . . - . . . . .  -of water that has been bailed 10 uted for the pleasure of all. j Just what response has been 
minu^s and cooled. This must be T h e  members of the library prov-,made by the public and how can it 
init into pint bottled And well cork- ed themselves good, judges of char-j be reckoned in dollars and cents? 
ed. jacter when they chose Mrs, J. J.! Out of town population U said to

Lemonado j Smelser, Lubbock’s first librarian, be between seven and eight thous-
It is a helpful, soothing drink, for^ she \seems to bf. peculiarly fitted, and« there nre three bundited and 
len flies are bad shtHPaays are for this special place, j eighty-twp paid memberships, the
t; and vii'eather it is white or pink "''How do you know how many adults oBe dollar per year and

%. ■
when 
hot

w-

it always seems to hit the spot. I people visit the library daily?" a children fifty cents. No concerted 
drink it with the lovely dames where, vIsitoY from Amarillo askad. driveTias yet been made to increase
drug store clerks take fn the kale.j "Because I write down each name] these figures and it is hop^ and 
I drink'it at the bas^tall games, ot;xixL-thJji .piece e.L pBL’S'rj’j  Mrs; Smel-J^lieved tha^by^ the close of sum 
home „I *'P >t by the pail. Of all.ser replied. TmeF many more' people "Win
soft drink.s it ig the best, as everyf "But isn't it a great deal of availed themselves of the privilege.s 
learned physician knows; it always itrouble?" ^  1 of the library.
soothes my .savage breast, and give.4'., "Well, of course it is trouble, --- Contributed. ^
my warlike soul repose, ft takes' .................... ..................................... ... .......................... .........  '
the fneigw’ from my tongue, and * • . '  - - . --- --. -.i—-
kills the toadstools in my throat;
and 1 feel brave'and gay and young, 
when all my innards are afloat; 
when fhey-’re afloat - in - lemonader—

tups orange juice. 1 cup white grrapell fate my duties unafraid, and pul 
juice, 1 pint ginger ale. Mix ingro- up hay the whole day long. And

Fifth Avenue Women Do Not
Wess to Please Sterner Sex

Y j j . l ' f  . J r  '  -IT r ^.. ^  wCTWtw j- A-vastr, 11.------- ------ ------ -------
Weleome.-Mrs Geo. W. ov^r pieces of ice and serx .̂ ' l  do not see, beside my bed. a hunch j, - T o  ^

e'lrn™, I -.1U- So- Milk Shake.— Mix 1-3 of hydra ht ad. d snakes with pea j ' -e
WedneadAw ^MethodiiT'chiirch' dip cocoa with 2 cups sugar very Rrecn antlers on each head. 1 •'•se | ^  t luiy i . ; tassels of burnt ostrich trim

TH XfftiAnmmAmv rinK wiM c 1/ vTi add 1 cup hoiliniT n*ir4»flhod. no full of vim, and A\enue on a hot summer ■ niany tailored shapes. Ribbon still
hom, of --------- * i water gridually while stirrW  con- , ggressive strength so full, thal d^y -cerinmli  can't he called a| holds it. popul.rity as a trimming

l i f e  4vpI , . ? u MU. m . p, J  Boil 5 minutes. Cool, add wTen I've sung my morning hymn,'»«»Von center- Most inmm.ng
W.. BHggs. 1402 Avenue S. at fijijr R ^ f i g  --------Miss Man ScoU i 2 tablespoon vanilla. Allow about 1 go out doors and whip a bull.— ff^thers have flocked to

P i ^  ® S e tV ;/ ;“ !“  tablespoons of the syrup to each; .. Walt Mason
Reading-,.__ Mra. O. L. Peterman]— -------- -̂--  -Tt. r
Vocal So lo ..____Mrs. Paul Mo

n'i^ck-.
The Ladle’s Chorus of the Mis

sionary Society will meet Wednes
day aspming at 9;S6 o’clock at 
fte  home ofMra. W. 0. Stevens. all
members are urged to be pre.sent

Thursday I Auxiliaries- Mrs. H, W. Kimbro
The Sew-Ciety Club will meet with ‘ ^Z'

-Mw^-Rlsaw o’colck. Methodist Church
lite members of the Easterii Star, ' t*yer. 

chap ter and their familea will hold
a picnic at the Tumble N pool. All, .
members and their families are Auxiliary of the„. Baptist church

vocal S o lo . .  Mrs. Paul M o r M n ^ .  p .  p .  p .   ̂ ___p , .Th’ê Ssjdf!.̂  ̂ Dress But DotlT tnange Furni
ture If You Would Keep Friend Hubby 
Always In Love; Women Are The Opposite

Rvther and Gown to cooler climates, Mouses lavishly work
and those that remain in the city In great num
seem very iruch in doubt sif toii.*!*.^*" I srisian Shops .Metal,
what to wear on a summers day s* k ĵ* *̂* *̂*

ts'i.u .u .u . . J '♦■■fl'ng fabrics for Fall for
Mith the thermometer at 96 de-  ̂ -msTgowns, blouses, hats etc 

grees, we see woTnglj i griwned Ir ,
( onventionsl silk crepes and satins, 
with inevitable little furpieces about

Circle Number one of the I.adies
■ U V IIIU V IB  U llU  iB M W iic a  » . v  of
■Tt-’Irlar'KL riiAn.! "IXh meet Monday afternoon at the i ■

oVWk i. e °hmir* f Wrs. G. W Poster. 1923! NEW YORK. N. Y , July 13 — I rights This woman is not attrar
A  nicni<> will K iriven ThiiPK. This wllf be a Mission-] Men like changes' The only thing S ’ tive snd many women wonder what

... ..._;__ »k- D^kJiT-k *i"a_.^Hry study' and the eighth chapter man doesn't want to see changed her husband sees in her.
ing Jew" will be ron->I*hout his home is the furniture. He

ni,i, iiawir iiiiir lui iiriEB ai>uui. -̂ ttst now the Parisians are wear
Chglr throats ttt enter the hare l>w>lt- .tlrAiE^-JtBrii VtlltS wHb
i S ^ e ^ K  w o m e n ^ i ^ t Y ^ ^  P.ntu-ked jacquettea.
heraUM- custom teiis ffi«m that *t . , . .

pnpulai 
ned hj

I' s unconventional to g'> without Choker necklsc^s, so popular with 
with eyes squinting P“ *̂*ia-is. are matched hr ear

rtea of
them; women with eyes squinting Parisians, are mate

1 under hrimless turbans and ■aaomen •'mg». br«»-elet* and acresso
in heavy

/V picnic 7'*' ‘ i„ry  study and the eighth chapter'man doesn't wantday evening for the Rebajeah lodge, I ’ ,. l  ̂ *.k„„. u,- . ik-f- of the Wondering Jew will be ron >,about his home is ............... ...... ...
an<» ««a ir rnenas. ducted by Mrs. R W Heim All ‘'wul'i relish hh wife in a different

1 numbers—ant uggiul W attend aaidres? and a. different hair do_ ,fV*rxFH4u
The Frid^' Needle Club will meet work for the next year will be day. 

Walker,at Jlhn ihome joi ptannedwith Mrs.
Mrs. L. H. Simpson at three o’clock.

Women most—(wmetantly wAjasd
thcmsidves to style change« if they

But those who jee her everv day parasids to

spoil suits 
resiw' 

shield

There a»e hk«

conli  ̂ learr th 'art of "husband

color romellan and crystal 
no summer dresiws nor are then* ar*- the most popular of the semi*

from the pceHous stones used Glas* beads 
in such colors as ruby red

one
sun.

Women of New York, airatd «/ *’Me. saphire ami jade
place, she realizes that she can u k ‘ _i stones«..,k sk.. . . 1 1  _ _  , I sheer bastistes, organdies and voiles lonesiasA.camnrtc wi?n the__wiall.. atnogseil—s-k-i - - »  ss -t____ ,. . -  ----------- -------______  k... k . . . k . > j___ _ .- hi, Tb.^ »r,u1d ralbar 1;̂ - miserable m

onyx 
reen are

An^ouncementi of Church Societies|wish to app<‘ar Jierpetually ad.orable I
women het husband meets in 
daily life, because of her agi

Ciric League Continue* Good Work The .Mis.sionury So. iety of the'in their btishands' eyes. Many worn | financial restrii tion*
I heavy silk* than Ix' unfashionable The lip irtlek pendant which hgng* 

'•f'-tn rottons Now and then we *ee on a long pearl necklace is the
i some hrave »^iil in a rollon dress, lste»t a 'ceasory from I’aria. Ore
I uf w«' mark b<-r a. n'uning from’ the ran nm lose „ne'* tip stiek if ii
> «»jntr> IS tied at«out one's nerk and tbe

But dives she Jook less smart* rbar Parisian lelieve* is having her llp
given thk wei-k. the librarfani saltry are especuaiy urged U. Iw « i  thL.arciMitomisd p ii*e"'oea» the'" from the run of w o m e n , “ rhl n ^e** k AT*---------.. .-i-v... -w.:_ . . . . .  . .  . . .*  ̂ j J ^ ^  toh'ho fill the subways and offices - . I-"* "mart than pe  «eep her reps a crimson hue.

than hairdo date bark to  ̂ y  ̂ „ „ „ „ „  wear, a .leeveles, but she never feel. .be j .  eom
■ ^,ne dress and wear it until it is * • "  P "  groopted until she hasa mar. come^ nom  ̂ •ft4’r ,

In addition to the six sectiou Methodist church will have charge en would rather alter their * homes'r H■"tenogiapher .pends more 
book caae given last week • by th>* of the opening jind closing exarcise* than altar their hems to suit the ' ' lothe* than she can
Civic T.eague to the I.ubbock Public m Sunday School thi.s morping. The current fashion. It is far safer to I J***’ ■ Liitl* Differant
Library, three other sections .wen; member'-'o f  the Missionary .Society let the old armchair remain in iu 1*̂ "̂ I®

•was paid and a larg»- wicker chair < hurrh* ht in’o o'clock
was bought by the Civic Ltagun,.—  — ------ -
with the funds derived from a lunch- PerMinals pu.
fOn gtrm thr Chamber of Coni- Mrs John Kling,
merce.

The Civic League
visiting her son

doing it’s ing mWical treatment f«r  her hear> f,ff

ing. who has berm,, day's work at the office and | « " t  *« fore buying
H Kling and tak f,„ds hi. wife with her hair comb ,

tn wme new wiy, »  hargafr. <im sale besAiuae they are net exai t-
share in the I.ibrarv. which con- jng, returned to her homo near lit- oounfer how refreshing" ah" "Zid women are wi r ing  just
tinue. to grow daily. tleGeld. Saturday I ,uch thing, he Ukes; *

.  - .. . ^  HCunningham and little - ijf,. f,,; be re.lir ' \
^ •q u e . Given At Fir. Sl.i.en daughter. Billve riayton, of Hallas.' ,bat his wife is still keeping up 1 ^ I^ '.k  .

<'->»nmlng's -̂i,b things that she uin't tired of .*•>7 delight TWaday <*vemnjr, when a Ttmther. Mr* A IT Hussey for the ,he game 
by Me’*'-- ------» .i_ ------  a

ference to itn hrtnest to goodness a bit o f <-o|or on her chin and or 
summer drr«s, less smart than tne the lobes of her ears 
jermanently wand jx*r«on who car 
rle* hi-r felt 
that

■ hi-r felt hat in ner hand rathef
m war  a straw i,ne’  1 I I  p  I • |sx., i„.. | Home bducation.

banquet conducted by Mother Pul- remainder of the summer 
JfEi was spread for the Fire Boys Mr. and Mr*, f .  C Ijimkln <>f 
arid TbeTr families. ,-VbiIene. was among The l/ubKock

Women Ar« Different

ly organdie, and voiles that were ^ 
is decidedl) new She 1. a perjset- s«lld 111 Hie shop, this seaann* What 
ual remodeler Her gown* under- * treat it would he to see a real

....w many
W»m»*e »iIf fe» fe «f« wsmv this i gatite

go many change* before th«i> a r e  dArsa on a sumnwr'* day
CwerweHwg Fawit*

I riv.k A . « •  . 1 1 '  Edith Lorhridge Rewl
r  l T u ! ]L  7 ^ 1  Many a well meaning mother is..W-..V..S. ..w-s. es.is.e-e. Bkhm dt>*« \o ffy f̂>Jfi jalMifinff und^r • fal Id # k i

and served in a splendid manner. Miss i.izie I.ee Wnfkms was hbre P*'’<’'>> j , • * ' » v e .  her in tbe morning i *“ " ” *” *̂  “ T '  rv*Uy ronatitutes a tl^ining ?n right
After the festival hour a social Safurdav from Ralls. she w ill be wearing at night She ] man who d.^an't prefer a girl in hablu and pri>per attitudes in her

ik. like rkllit .k- tki-k. -k

The menu was carefully prepared visitor* Sniurdav respect A woman would he com ] husband never know.

hour was enjoyed man has returnedMrs r  Tyson of Dallas, was here **
--------  .‘Saturday , home from a c

MU* EwnUe Smith Enlertaia* Mr and Mrs George McDaniel "O nis cnin to rx .......... _ _
An enjoyed occasion of the week .md son*. Fowler and Gfcirge., of A” ’ ’-!-." ■ *1- .. " 'T !'.. ff®.*̂ hen.-d w ith new bow. ribbons fd*«e

re their men ata\ “ hr ir.___ ,fe<
was that of the party given Thurs- Georgetown. wer«' here Flrday as / .u . i
day afternoon at the Country rdub, priests of Mr xrnt- Mrs T  It WIIT '^'^^^. tM acciwlpmed

e played
Delicious frozen pudding and kiss- tariuni Fndav. rhe wa* accompanied!

, , -has a hat for every day in the' * dainty pink drewa that look, like child Often .he thinks kb.
hgme from a camping trip writh a ,..̂ ck -old hats that have been held • <l**b of strawberry ice rreqm to a reefing a fattlt when iw p m IiIv .k-
months beard on his chin to ix- frim \ e.ir to year and re Mack-draped, heat withered fashion- only nagging very wildly around th.

. J . mark... .... ^ glimper at the veranda of the „  . w j j  ,
I beard e *ay that, Wcstchaater BUUuora CgunUyr 6lub Vi* A *  earekaa-

n wife H Wnde an lo p a« Rhr acquaint one with ca^mente - i?
- for warm weather There '® ' " «  month, to get him to fold

Would be just '* “ *•
wear aa they k^V /** V  V  ‘'Ea ' -bla, but he dnea It about one time

in ten " Sow Rdward'a mother was

Any al „„,j dyes 
route

kept fresh ribbon* in her garment* suitable for warm
Wllh'Mis.s Kuni-e Smith hoateas. lamsoii. they were enrmite to Plain ****̂

The coolness of the spacious en- view, to look after property inter-! •’ takes a clever woman to ap- 
tertnining suite addeil to th«' delight ests there I P**ar fas<-inating in her husband's
of  the nuntber of round* of bridge Mis. Kate Arnett of Rail., un-,-.*........... ^  ............................ , i.  .w # k ki
which were played derwent an operation at a local sam-]’ '*"*' middls- aged woman whose one after sjreet c^i^ after they have are dt thia laahiongble country club

and I believe there is s. me sense •r* many gown* that wrould be just ss” J - !*'*
eye* thes»- days. I.have in mind a to his theorv "Men may not chase'■* riiitahle for town wear as they .. . were clearing the t»

C8 were the refreshments served to her** bv her mother. Mr* .1 ( ’ Ar-iof her 
the following: nett I liar aim

.Meadames  ̂ JL U. Griffith. Dick Mra, Pattie Goggirt'^ of Rail*,
Jarrott. J T Krueger, Lee Duggan, wa* here .SatuHav visiting her so-

i. iq'_-lifc IS to hold the love ! caugbt-'thPTTt*'bill it keep* a woman | f  or irvatance, the ecru, lace trimmed A * * motl^r wa'
hgndaome huahand - -a pecu ; running nowadays to hold her how- bast iate frocka wmrn over black ^  *T****̂

---------- . KiAlS
• L.- L. Perkins, Ernest Corley. Rob- NVil fioggans and wife 

trt Jenniogk, Charlie Mr* J K M*x»re of l̂ amosa. wa-
Reed.»-JL -t'. Tmdiinaor. Clark Grif- hem Saturday 

"TTn7 O I, Peterman; .Misses Francia Word has been received from
Conley, Vernon Brown. Ena Ever- Mr* Hattie O'Hair, who i* spending 
ton. Lillian and Nina Ma< Majors the summer at Green .Mountain 
nf Hwreetwatcr. Ruth Bradley. Mary Falls. Colorado, stating that Mr. 
Alice Johnson, Ruth Slaton Pansey ,nd Mrs .1. E Watson and children, 
Poaey. J ^ a Johnsgr, F.lma K. Jr., ami I.ow Alice and Pria-
Lavatle W hite  of Greenville, Mary (jlla, of I.ubborJc are her guest*. 
Dickinson. Frankie Johnson o f ' Mis* May Matthew* of Dallas, ar

,_T*pa da.chane irociu m K fn l, 1*̂ 1.
\  shade* are ao aiple in cut that they k ^ k  through hi*

■ an  1 1 . 1  a a  ^  . 1  could be worn anywehre '“TT'' a!)®’'A**?**Whal the bbrarv Means to Our Town ll.wTUn*
gray*, tans, dark Maes and tubduv  ̂ __ 
shades which are as 'lovely as they 
ere cool. Heroatitched handkerchief

ifig for a ride and evgry
One of the most intwwrting room*-a wrell known fact that If the ta*tel»te cool. Heroatitched handkerchief 7','̂  ,rT “ -.T?̂  Xdwart included, ^ . i  

in the historic Mount Vernon today for reading is not formed in youth linen (rocks in such shndcs as deft k  ̂ I*. - -
i* th«' library, for nowhere on this H i* never acquired later. .The Muc. bottle-green and gray are- -i-k,-.tin ®*“ "  itteut
old Virginia estate can wr come Mommy Avala none in -m exccncnt-s® much prettier thsj the heavv* . .. F  *.**T .'®TthFr, you mothers
closer to the real -fleorgr Wash 
ingtoTi There are collected hi.sGreenville, Sue ( ook, Mallie Jack | rived here- Saturday to visit her 

son. Adeline Bcilah and the hostess, .ister. Mrs W .D Norris, From ; book* on surveying, agri-
- here *h<' will go to Morton, where stotesmaiiship, the classic*

Ewaaiag Bridgw Eeterteiwod y-she will spend «  week with her par-T**^^, r ' ’idences of their-power in
'the development of hie whole lifeIfr. and Mrs. J. E- Vickers, de- ents.

lightfuUy enterUined the Evening Mrs O B l^wetU returned Sat ' The 
Bridge Cldb at their home, 10OH urday from Temple, where ake haa 

.Thlrtaanth street Thursday evening in the Scott-White SanlUrium.
Ih â  picnic party. Tom Newsome knd family from

aa tha inclement weathex^thfi DaUa<h ware to Luhboek

m -tn
editorial on Tuesday says: "The *<lk frock^ we wear in Uie city s»nr,  ̂ ’  7 ----
people who have acqui ed the fa-i^6e* many of these at the Cougty F* . . ®* **®* P«t»e»c
culty of intelligent reading have Hub on afternoons worn with »rtde-\ _
laid the foundation fbr success in brimmed leghorns or simple trlm-l„ -R . . , , i? tF* ***'• ■ -‘ "Ml he had learned to fold his nap

Ih S D  t h e  h e a v v  ----- ------------- *  —. .• • w - i ,  v w  i r - v i w r *

in '^ c  city One ■**/***' •* would have taken

and

picnic was carried out in a clever Mr, ,>iewsome has extepshre ranch eentative* of the va 
■eb**me. A lovely prepared lunch interests in Bailey county. Jhoatesaes at an informal reception
y  **{*‘ *4 J***l '̂ '  *•*•" Boweiv of BreckenT] The Twentieth Century
S ' ,  lup* Mm hen. the paw weak:starled the movemenrand lu
tables. The eats coneietad of white visiting her cousin, Mra. R. A. met at once with hearty co-opera 
•nd brown bread jandwiches. salad. Woods. • .tion from the other clubs
dolled eggs, doughnuts and lemon-■ ----------- -------------^hc Lubbock Ubrary
* ^ k  -  a #*k I *  ) ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  *tcUtion Inc. arid the WelfareThe mniainder of the evening was ♦ . *  o generously to the front and They

* ”***”^'^ REFRESHING DRINKS ♦ gave a large number of books and|boou and go home and read -thsps.

W.4 " A  tE — ......-  •Fort Worth, special guesta and, Here are cold drinks which will I w«a*« aL* a— w as w al •■■wl

W a« an ;M^ve boy right there aleo
induatry or business'alix* for goodi»»»vd borse-hair hat* iJjA * ^  - „ , . ,
citisenship" .Birgc. blond, wood and t«h#cco

birthday of this 'great man,! An officer of the Juvenile courtl*^^®* r '*  by ^  t**^^**i|>o4nti in eldld dTscloilhe f a r ^ M ^ n
happened to be. m Lublmck fvaral hhd a» of ih -n  for «MI*on
weeks ago and hWd tbe followlnf, *,'7 that ca« ba
conversation with a visiUng rangot.:?”/ , aot̂  aaiect
"jiti gdu auppnaf thare aren't **A?*TA,** ”*ih fnr’llhw ths nthei a'ln. "tiVnae ~ii
children in Lubbock?” tha ^

February 22nd, 1928, was aelacted
Pp

new public library in Lubbock, it's
as an appropriate day to launch the

open -aad raprr 
artous clubs were
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Jarrott.

Ilesdames. F. R. j heat-easier to sUrid and and BBtls-
h-JEs D Btavana, fv Uiat longjilg thtriL racsL
1 Denman. O. L. easy to make and economical I w iJ ™ ;  A"*";'«  rr fs.-a... Is— .uk*.. .. were employed to secure

I Igf i  Mmmn. and Mesdames.
^■yiH aJ. W. 0. Pese j i

A. V. AT•*:::* Aski"‘" # L J . " " ” k:;;;:r'c^^ were employed to aoeure '^ i i M r  taair Silo
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According* to present plana a spec-j Mc(}rath speak of “ accidents’*-which it.
. l i r OAla—atgt" fe ava^^rasT(ih n ia ifia irii|h»aiitH To'try It and than ^  r#etrt

for Corpus Chriatb -Ai l  |Ndma,f«arfat and warned Huiiey. a warn- tooth o f the AaU fllnnp t^oltTe «  
^hftv.'een Mission and Harlingen will j'n? which she laughed a tT  ^ ^  ^

'■■■ •"“  .......................... Wh.„-Huriey ..k ,d  ife rk th  for

G e o i .0 / A e i io id , ^  PA iam oun t P tcU itc ^

M M .

I was stored: ■ And "■ when she heard

be visited by this train. At Hcr-
lingr-n the train will be connected] the account hooks, McGrath ^ w  
With one from Brownfield and • •• . .
trip tô  Corpus Christi continued.
with one from Brownfield and the] inditfnaTTr 'snd'Tesien^^^^^ ’̂ ' t  j the lineup of refujrees on days when

I . I . IT . O to planning an “c?'rips to Gar.'ceton, Houston, San|“accident.’ He started an aval- "Olfe of Coshotonĵ  O.,'¥
Antonio and^other wholesale centers;anche which was to overwhelm 
are to ^be made within the next Hur]^y  ̂ Dolly,, watchihft from a 
ninety days to selj memberships .to „a^ jjjp danffer and saved the 
wholesale merchants. .cnirineer. After that, she* and Hur-

' '  ' ley were irood friends,
! There comes another day, how
ever, when Hurley is  ̂overpowered 
by his enemies and almost killed. 

. White he is ill, the jfiid does a’ lit- 
|tle detective work at the mines. She 
I hides theye and sees McGrath and 
his (tang steal .sacks of ore by drop

it was announced at a recent w^i«| Hoover, the ^»rdlng~^onBr-keeper, jaecea U. -ahlMren and to the sh^.flSlva* aa Batriw m H -«___ -«
inc of the Lower Rio Grahde Valley Dolly had accldentlrily discovewd But the thonrfit H ^  ^
Inc., the >^Iley Chamber of Com-a secret dave whehs ba«s of ore ,\ L  u * ! . Th i/  mav
merre. at La Ferria. I was .tored: And-wb«« .b . "*"d or brick duat and refuaed '*•*1! *  * ¥  “ • »

After some daya a feW 1 future.

“There's a marked increase in

THETBEATRES
WHAT YOU CAN 

SEE TODAY

DeM mana^r of Red Cross. "When 
cocoa is issued in dry form, the 
refugees niix the cocOa powder with 
a little water and small nuanit)f- of 
sugar and make paste which they 
eat on - their bread and which takes 
the place of meat,”-----

IMDlAfp^ CByRCH ^
C C m iP E T E S  W f

NOW
fITH

ARIZONA COUPLE MAY
LOCATE IN -LUBBOCK

R. E. Chapman, of Aricona; ac-

MOTHER AND SON SCORE
IN LATE PICTURE

ping them ehni a hole in ore cothpanied by Mrs. Chapman,  ̂ ar 
bin and then taking thetn to thet*‘''̂ <̂ d In Lubbock Friday evening, 

) «c r e t  gully. _ She followed them but after spending the night at the 
is discovered and-■ captured. Tourist Camp Ground, took an early

Have a First Class Postoffice in
1924; More lhan̂ 25,percent Increase

Lubbock Will have a postoffice of jin business, plus the shortage of 
first class at the close of this year,| help put the employees at some dls- 
if present increases in receipts con-1advantage which was hard to over

iMo

Yydia Knott iii-proud of her son 
Lambert Hillyer is proud of his 

mother. '
Lydia Knott is one of the fore-‘ But Hurley, who has heard Dolly’s 

most chTraiTer ̂ ■̂ oml’u'o^ IKe acreeti,Is'^reams, tries rp“’ come' to her i|Jd. 
and when Hobart Henley initiatcl | He orders the engineer to stop the 
production on Universal’s Jewel! machinery but the man does not, 
dj-amatization of Booth Tarkingtoh’s ' hoar the order. i
famous novel, - “ The Flirt," he in-| Me Grafh"and fusnaieh attack *Hur ’ 
stin^ively turned to her for the  ̂l<.y but the latter is able to reach I 
finest performani*e that could be! the lever and stop the machinery 
obtained in ^he mother role, of the. before the cars are. dumped ,̂ -T ^  
greST sl7,ry. girl is saved just in time. |

IHHyei" was at - work at Universal '

villains bind the girl- and ?tart Saturday morning to prospect 
ler into the conveyor chute. Lubbock, and expressed them-

The
throw her into the conveyor 
Then they start the ore cars above, 
.so that the contents wil) be dumped 
ort the girl, crushing out her life

MOVIES

By tbeXJsittd Efsst. y ■.
LAPORTE, Ind., July 21.— Tlif 

church ia competing wHh the np-i 
tion picture taeatrea aad >«—

*t their own game in Lapotfa. !'
.TIi.® pastor

of the Firat Baptiat Cboteh, iSiWs 
educat;ional films to crowda of MO 
to l,0eo every Sunday higtit, while / 
the regular piq^ure bouem are prae- 
tichUy deserted.' ■ ^

Musical numbers and short reli- 
gioas tatka, couchtid ih '^ to u iw r  
terms, are included in the Bav.
Bos tick’s' programs.

The performances are staijM in' 
a public square, the screen being 
on the side of a building. Colla
tions and donations pay th#i 
penses -  -  ------ .

Subscribe for the Avalanche today.

" . . k. , Dolly .rolcasod, tells Hurley of
City as the dir-^Ctor of a /ive rc*-l th.- .-.pf ret sb.- di...nv.-r^,̂  Th,kV I-.-TT.I------- - I ... -------- «--------, , hur .A\;\ im:i .iiir—tuu—ii iBCMVtfrtoMs * hm
plciurc when his mother fame to ih,. abandoned gully ind

wntTc nrr tnf biy ^prciai. - .V--. trapped there- They put tm aA few weeks later he'fmlsHed hist̂ ,j..̂ ĵ  -------  . ,
icturp He’ was congratulated by 

Irving O. Thalberg, director general 
of the studio.

Ijimbert went to his mother, and 
with his arms around her in boyish 
fashion he told her the big news- 

"Mother. I’m going to direct a 
special feature. “ The Shock," withUnue, according to infonnanon giv- j COIB̂ , t isai avnitatw, lilt* klliAga-ja, *** '̂*I»«if l« k !  ̂ *k

en out by the assistant postmaster' Considering their hsndicspt,'how- Lon Chaney as the star. Universal there
Satorday morning.  ̂ ever, Lubbock (wstal employees give I likes this picture I’ve just finishe<i, rrs go HurUy goes for

escape. They go to 
cal Itogether the miners of the 
Rainbow, while .McGrath and - Kin
caid (ull their gang.

Hurley, .Dolly and the miner* 
again enter the tunnel. When they, 
are deep iir 'they  see a spiral of i 
smoke which warns them that dyha-

The

It It-necessary for an office to-! • service that is beyond the sver- well enough to give me a much big- . * '
show annual receipts of-forty thoiu i «g^. «nd their atten^tr -to^uty is* ger chan^.’ ’ '  _  ! W e  ’

before it ia p la ^  iii the appreciated by the manv patrons i His mother was as proud of his '
ttrtr tai^-w ub. the fw t-  -Wo take U-that the mcroaae iwlsueeese a* anv ■mother could 

I receipt# totaling $18,- postal receipts for the first two-Hohart Henley directing "The Flirt": ’2
_____- — ____________ ________ __ cassm tarn # kC^ ae^Aas iMm as Waa 8 miemwa a  a  ^  a L  1_g ̂  — — â  ̂^  .-̂ a raa aa V 1 T  0 D ] 0  I ,

the Rainbow rtiiners and 
men are fighting, some 
s men dig away to frej 

McGrath and Kincaid

and dollars
firwrnctm
six months ____ ____________ .
8 «« 48 with very noticeable increase quarters this year may be taken as. overheard them. He came over. a V, H 1 h th* ♦ H
over the sanse ^riod in 1822.Jt generM index to h o s t™  rnm«- “ Watt ,  minute. I^ambert," h e."»^J  i? « "whe^th^™l«^^
altogether probable that the remain- tions here which shovrs that Lub-' cautioned Hillyer. "I want to te1I ^ J _  ** " ^hen the minem,
. . .  4olUn .m ,b ~ k  .i. rtiil on h e r .« . ,  .-nvi.- b“ lh h|. ..mno-it, . t J'

^ IxA aVnaa.*** *»♦ T nPkeswfwasbe received this year, as the Decern-'bl^ place among Texas cities 
her quarter 'is much the heaviest of
the year, and with the expected lacress* Also Shewn 
gains based up«n the <ame j;wrcen- 
tage "*« has been shown during the 
first two qubrters iJia incrsMSS can 
be easily estimated with some ac

the only success In your family
Ftaiariew around here If her work in “Thei*"^ luesoay__________

Flirt” doesn’t make her the most*Postoffico. ri .n Uk-rni. I nrr wir COCOA BUT
The following tabulation taken Jamous character actress of the day LEARNED* TO LIKE IT
—  the Plamvrnw- Hews which ^  1*» m «fetv and not, -  i l

ori for the fiscal year jpst good as a judge. , P.» ih* f’niifl Prtti
4t was - an oeenwwn fa r  matbee->— ATflEl4s Jul

a repori for the fiscal year 
Tetoaed ^for-Thr ' PtaTnvtew
. * --- saassMAAMA #ABs ska■n»e following table shows an in - js h ^  an increase for that S e v ^ ^ e  «himns^” ^oco'a^'^as^'bec^""on^* of

1828 also. nmS. j ____  - I tbs most popular foods which tbs
1922 1821

88,810 24 85,997 60 
7.823.04 88,242.28
7,183 42 7,861 83
6,85807 0,70884

cent

aui
of 11,773 44 ov*r tne same quarter
of 1922; and an increase in the First quarter 
serond quarter of 1923 of 12,082 73 Second quarter 
over the same quarter of 1922 Third quarter 

The table is sa follows"'  ̂Fourth quarter
1982 1828

First quarter^..87,746 27 $8,688.11 
Boeond quarter 7.847.02 8,428 76
*rhird quarter.. 7.241.24 ------------
Fourth quarter 9,810r88 -------- -—

Total lii^sass in tho first and, ^

Tbs businsas of tbs pestofflee has ■tia
bssn kaadlsd by

aad two s e b e t i C ^ S .  four yoM»i A dUpmeat of eighteen Fords___
— ‘ “d one daily star route received by the lAibbock Auto Com- 

‘ ! pany Friday, and aroi^men

The Flirt” presents • dor«i fa-l“ * I®?*!?'-
•a moving p^ture artists besides r r

It will be refugee. ,n Greece
moua moving picturi 
Lydia Knott 
screen Of the Lindsey 'Theatre Mon
day and Tuesday

ToUl ___ 827,664.77 828,800 80 STORY OF ’TOE MINE LOOTERS*
Total tnereaae f046-68 or 2.8 per

When Colonel Haskel] and the Am
erican Red Croaa Commiaaion began 
their work, it was derided to feed

-OF-

H udson ’s popular car can now  be delivered  

to you in Lubbock at the fo llow in g  low
prices:

Hudson Sedan _________ ________

Hudson C o a c h ________

Hudson Speedster _ _ n ________

Essex C o a c h ______________

$2250.00
$167S.OO
$1575.00
$1335.00

t

Essex T o u r in g ______ _________ $1215.0 0 '̂ ,

Salesroom , 1105 11th Street 

H. K. J O N E S , M g r Phone 163
% .

One e^ tbp
______  . ___  _________  fo re m a n  o f  th e  a lo s ,  la u g h a d  J p ® .

r lu r k a  rs ^ g n s d  im m e d la ta ty  b u a lu d  p a t t in g  L b g M  ./® r J ie  . m  c e r ta te  th a t  jr th m g
le y  x ro u ld  n u ru y  d ia c e v u r h ip  sec ret ,  

L t t o  o w n e r o f  a n e ig h -
w u ska  a g o . a a d  f o r  tw o  w su k #  in to  ru n n in g  o rd e r  

M ia s  B e lla h  o M  a f  tb s  c le rk s  w a s , ■ .
a a a b is  to  b e  o a  d o ty , m a k in g  H  B O O S T E R  T R IP  F L A N N E O  T H R U  
a s ca a s a ry  f o r  ib a  re m a in in g  em - t h e  R tO  G R A N D E  V A L L E Y  
p o is e s  to  ta k e  c a re  o f  th e  e v tra  I « -
w o rk . '  St »H* OeeeS PrsM

The affairs of the office are coa-1 . PMARR. Texaa. July 20— A aertes 
ducted aiacb te the satiafactloa of of trade—tetpa -will to mato tiro 
everyone, however the ruptd inereaec-tlpr vultrY tpghmtpg Baptembrf~'t;

iM
"Hie Rainbow mine in Arltona 

was yielding much gold. But tto 
eaatem owners were net growfag 
rich. So to find out tlw’ trouble.; 
the company sent Jeff Hurley, a 
keen young engineer, to lo<A oyer 
the Rtoation.

Jeff was nothing but ,a “ city 
dude*’ tu the eyua of the mtnuru, 
who laughed at bhn when he ar
rived la Rainbow. Jim MrGrdtb,'

that be and. 
boring mine. Kinkald, sya-g
tematieally looting the Rainbow 

Perbapa Jeff alone would never 
have dope ■ so. but tjiere wna some
one else in tne camp who was ans

filctoll• of -McGrath. That was Dolly 
lays, the adopted daugtitor of Zeke

v->

7*Po83, Touring 
4̂3$ /• o. b» Toledo

......^‘7 ^

t-i-

riisiAL* c ix iU R jy N C L
14.

S U I T S  - E L C U S t S

a , ■'

The choicest dresses, suits and 
coats from the country’s finest 
makers are offered in final 
clearance at the very unusual 
reduction of

P iu s

V

-i, f

- “-V

S to iM  w iM  •  Touch

y  ' - i m
m m  AM ovaaLANp a n d  a sA u sa  w a  R irraaB M c iP '" •• snxu

■STORE
T H E  i9 !C M iE 'o r , ,Q U A u m r  a m d  -



^jHisdonai^ in the PhUtoplnee,' vttl
.d«Jr mah*Ve £h*itr* of the Sundejr mornlnf 

■ervieee. Dr. Lemmon, from hU
Juifmd*d«e-<k£-the-alfai*».-of-8tate-l»
the J*hllTpL ^
ex igence there as a'-Medic«l Mis

' ‘ 5S1

Tp p lw H j »■ - M i l  aa . ir o m  h U

‘TtrgQsOB^ Acting Pastor

was coMerted from Catholicism into 
the Chfistian faith.

First Meihedlat
i wdaoway

ikho«i at-tf :8Q»,JL^ Dow.'Laagaa Pr»c»aa, Swaday July 21
iject of Lekbn, «‘John,' Subject: “ What in Present Day

Mrship at 11 o’cUek. 
Sermon “ We Salute, But 
ak.”
oples’ Open Fontm at 

Topic “The Challenge of

Social Life Would Stand the Test 
of Christ's Judgement?” .

Leader: Mrs. Charles Ferguson. 
Song.
Prayer. ■-*-..... ........................
Soag.
Scripture Readings: 1st Cor. 10; 

•worth League at 7:80 “ Preeent 24-81; 1^. Cor.. l l ; l .  . _  -
' Leader, Mrs. (1>-—l in in g  Discussion —  Mrs. 

Cktoea W. Periruson. | Ferguson.
Urenlng Service at 8:30, semonl (2) What of Our Sunday 
■JH* 8 ^  of Bope.”  I Amusements?— Mrs. E. E. Hailey.
An urgent Invitation is 'extended. (3) Will the Present Day Amuye

to all to worshlpk with us. Christ’s Test?— Mr.

siohary will bring aa address which 
will be the more interesting at this 
tiine in- crisis in Philppine affairs.

A cordial invitation is ̂  extended 
to all-

Charles D. Poston, Minister.

Abilene Business 
Men Plan Trade

ABILENE, July 21.— Preliminary 
plans were drawn and enthusiastic 
cndorsement given by more than

Baptbt
**Bgoywr Joe” and Mias Brooks, ‘ ject. .. .

gpeoiHpanled by the laymen of thcf ' Piano Solo— Miss Nobia Slagle. 
I i i l l^ «k  Baptist church, will g o V )l Announcements.
S&noii this afternoon to conduct, 
ietvices at the church there. •« aawu_____ »_» t __a ̂

ments stated
DougihSa. jforty members of the hoards of

(4) General Dircjssions of Sub |directors of the Abilene chamber of
commerce and West Texas Fair As
sociation for a proposed Trade 
T^p ..to neighboring towns at a 
special meeting held at the chamber 
of commerce rooms Thursday after
noon at 2 ;30 o’clock.’  Forty tickets

Church of -Christ.
“ Brother Joe” noted I.Ulian sing-j Br<, Bailer, of Abilene, will, a

—»  and evangelist, wilt tell how he preach fo f the. Church of Christ at pledged by
both morning and evening services. Ihose m attendance at the meet- 
Bro. Bailer is a guod-^spcaker, 
will give us a message that we need,

1 Home and hear him. . 
f ■ 'Sunday School 9 .45 a.' m. 
j  Preaching service 11:00 a. m.

ing.
More than a score of towns will 

be visited on the trip, according 
to the plans presented and adopted 
at the meeting. A .special train

Yol"ng‘ p*eopIe-.r BiblV' stu"iy"7:3P Abilene boos^rs
rrecessary to arrange for. the^trip.

} ‘ p wi Four days will he required for its 
■ -^ompletion. the date being set for 

---- "Augsjst 21-24 iiirtiniiv f.'----- -----------
F ir il Presbyterian »  » | A J A

_ Due to the fact that ReV; pfieetthg Thursday afternoon
and family are at Hou.ston visiting I*resident
his father, who is very ill there ^
Will be no church services today. Association, who announced

Sunday School at 0 ;46 will be  ̂  ̂ meeting of the exc>eutive
conducted aa usual, and ( hrisUan committee of the association the
Endeavor at 7 ;.30 p. m. wUh an in 
tererting pnigram.v day previous had given .endorse

ment to the move and. that the

amount not .including tha coat of 
meaia. Tha route calla for naurly 
one thouaand' milea to be traveled 
during tf>#-feur-Myar- —---- ---------

HAWKINS TO CONDUCT
R E V IV A L  A T  L O R E N Z O

REV. BELL W ILL HOLD
MEETING AT FLOYDADA

F L O Y  B A  D A r  '  20.— T h r " r e 7 
vival servicea. at the Cumberland 
Priflb'yteriah church of Plpydada 
will open Sunday morning. fefev.The Methodiat revival starts Sun

day in the 'big ubemacla at Lo- J. E. Bell, atate evangelist of' the
J k' «**■ State of Oklahoma for the Cumber-of Fort Worth is the evangelist ^__ ,

and Harlan J. Roper and w i f^ ^ l l  ‘ h*
handle the music. , ^Tvices will be

Evangelist Hawkins haa been call- at' the church.,
the itormy Petrel of 'Texaa” but

Harawa^’ of Roawell; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. RuiM). of Coolldge, Texas;^ R  WeddhTiltea^aiiA 
^  Colorado Springs, Colorado.

H , jC ro c k e tt. o f  N o r to n , T e x a s ;

LUBBOCK MAN HOLDINO '
-MEETING AT BROWNFIELD

he aaya hia only text, is John> 3:18
and the 23rd Psalm. i *  ' ♦

Rev. R, F. Dunn, pastor of the ♦ AT THE XpyRIST PARK ♦
Methodist church of I,.orehao, has *  ♦
invited Rev. Hawkins to conduct ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
the meeting fo r-a—period of two’ ^  , , , *" “
weeks. ( I Those visiting the tourut park

-S-:__~ ,are; Chas. Parsons, of Graham;
D. D. Cusenbary and E. S.- Cusen-

Charles D. Poston, the minister 
of the First Christian Church is 
conducting sn evangelistic campaign 
for the church at Brownfield, 

Splendid attendance and good in- 
tereaf prevails and the whole city 

jis being g re a ^  stirred "by his me* 
i sages. -  On _  ■rtiuwftur night there 
I seemed aa ■ many MOple crowded 
• round outside the taoemacle as were 
able to find seats inaide.

LAMESA G ETS ' ANOTHER
-FINE RAIN THURSDAY

Young, People 
Meet At Methodist 
Church At 4

LAMES A. July 21.— On Thursday
fell

IL.
J.

M.
E.

Mcjlhaney, of San Antonfo; 
Truinble of Bronte; A. N.

-afternoon another good rain 
over Lamesa and Dawson' county, 
which will be quite valuable to both 
range and growing crops.

P.M.'
“The rhallonge of Despair” is the 

subject of the address vvhich will 
begin the Young People’s Open 
Forum which is to be- held--av-4he 
Methodist Church this, afternoon at 
4 o’clock. The topic will, be dis
cussed briefly by Rev. Charles W. 
Ferguson, aciinif pastor, and ’ tht* 
remainder o f . the . timc—wili—ha de- 

d to a__inndid disciiaition---atvotei

• of the trip had been placedIt al the more necessary that the of r\ committee com-
member^ attend in great numbers  ̂ j, „  .Shelton, W. .1. Ful- 
upon these services m order that Kceble. The
we might keep the work going in th« read by Mr. Shelton and

^  present today, ^ e  want you.l,j„ Brownwood. Ballinger. .San An
land just two hours of your time y,.,’ Sweetwater. Midland,
I IS all we ask-from 9:45 to 10 4.5 Plainview, Hamlin 5
•1. m. .̂ tni from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. l-nH 

— Church Reporter
Haskell and all

Roscoe
Stamfor J

intervening 
towns, which will bring the total

_ ^ 0  M d fo id  -  Director 
■ P a ra m o u n t P ic t u r e *

Fir.l Chri.'tf.B Church. 1̂ " days v ill be required for
,. l̂l .services held in the Bajitisi the trii>, lVesid»-nt Hanks said, the 

Basement during the Baptist' revival dau- for starting on the proposed 
nt l,he auditorium. . visit having been set for ,\ugust 2t.

Bible School 9:45. Arrangement.* have been made f, r
, Communion .un«l Morning \^or a specta Ttrain, he said rine h*in- 
-bip H ?hOi -rfrrri twcntvfivr TtrkeTs murt he

Dr. W. N- Lemmon, for ten years--old at a cost of fSO each, thi.*

the orolrlcma of young people today. 
■fhe upon borum plan is a part of a 
tentative program which has as its 
object the bringing of the young 
people of the community into a 
dearer realization of what they 
may do with their lives. It will 
also be an effort to find nut 
wlvit the church niay do to be of 
greater, help to the— youth of the 
city.

The dun̂ Ui-aion this afternoon Will 
center about the distressing condi
tions which erlsT in life today and 
the. possible relatiorships which 
young people may have toward 
Th'tmT . c.vppiflhjlr problems in in
dustrial, international and racial | 
life will be outlined and certain 
attitudes indicated by the speaker; 
then the h<>u«e will he op«-ned for 
cadid expti s.sions of opinion by 
any yourg people who are present 
The young p»‘ople the city are
inVĵ p̂d all hetwecfe the ag<« of 
17 and 3.''. regardless of tleni-mi 
national affiliation

1 Msn'' men flare up ss if ' ‘Please 
Rrmir" an if "binaf Nottef** were our 
worst cu.ss w>rds.

K e lly -S p r in g fie ld  T ir e s !
Com e let ils show you thew' tire» - let us 
prpye to .V4)u that they are cheaper.

A Few Extra 
Special Values
18x30 Corrusrated 
Door Maty $1T05'' 
any day thU week^

It’s The “HIDDEN Q U A U n In
All Upholstered Furniture 

H ia t Counts

IS YOUR CAR 
- SICK

Have "someone ex
amine tne motor in 
your car regularly. 
YoU will pT^ninorc 
pleasure out of 
driving it and less 
e\’i>en.se.

O ur mechanics are men whom you can de
pend upon fo r srood honest work.

We Handle Gat, Oili; and AcceMori^ Such

KA.N 
Batimg 
74A; f 
W  pad 
mtvvd 
bid ani
••IjsFatt) 
includli 
row par 
gradea  
“ o k*s 
rvanly 
at**rs

Naadv;
M  1ba 
r*|vca 
atrx-lapr 
tap mi 
I I I  25.

Rha*
lamb*

top na 
. raroimd 

M 25;

A» MacQuay-Norris Putonf Pins 
and RingB.

moatby

L(

O utw ard  beaut>’ and  refinem ent in any m ohair, velour 
or tapestry suite should not be your first consideration  

—  in ae lecting-suoh a  auite. U  m w hat you don 't
actually determines the re a l value of the suite. IVs  
th is.“hidden quality” that makes your suite e i^ e r  a  

. #.i>9Qr jnvestoenL &ery uphd^ei^  w ila
w e  sell 18 iu lly  guaranteed because w e ’kn ow i what 
goes into the construction o f these suites. W e  know  
that they are the finest values, consistent with price, 
th a t^p u  can buy. Q u r gparanf^e a ^ g re s  the

Cadillac Garage
JOE HILTON, Proprietor

Biittvr,
Buttvr,
Egr).

f

er o f value that? is m w e  than only “ skin deep.

For MFthint you wont from our More

M ■■t'I
fttV II i lU T m ir  n U M r SHrlc .

y6u I. Try. ill
r ,

We deliyer io~ your
no matter 

^wliere you lire.

R IX  FU RN ITU RE
^ ■ 1 ‘ nrUNDERTAKINOCO.

Th e  H o u s e  u e  S a t / s f / x o ? /n/>^

1
■

<k' ■ w  , - ' - . •!» •At- JL, ■ •

-
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i

*> ' - r t r V x  -'f ., v 'r -  i u-j

r e  store:
"Service Above EverytKinc Ei*e"
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and Mn. 
B, Texas; 
B, Texas;
tia
>rado.

6  '
ENFIELD

minister 
Ihurch is 
campairh 
leld.
rood in

hole city 
his mes- 

:ht there 
crowded 

e as were

ER ' 
URSDAY

Thursday 
rain fell 
f county, 
e to both

\'Friers,^par lb........................22 l-2c| Brownwoo'd, where- h»- -̂-n>ent
• Hides, per lb_____________,4c past week, visitinij home folks.
Hides, dry, per lb------1 ,----------7c i l>ainter l^'%rovmWood„ was
-— - fteta1I~Qraln .........  ' ■in— Lvbbbgfc - gaturefay ~. fraasneting
Corn, per 6u. _____ __________ ,11.25 business.
Oats, per bu.  ------.—  80 ^  65c | ' Tom Perkins, Jr., advertisinjf man

I Chop, per cwt. ------------ ....$2.40 for the McKinney Courier-Garette,
CottoB and Grain MaakaU Furaisb- Bran, per cwt. — ~ r r j ----- in Cubbock Saturday after

♦  ad by San Danmaa i Shorts, per cwt. ------ L-------- J2.25 noon for a brief visit with his
I Cotton Seed Meal, per cwt---- *">75 Leonard Perkins, linotype
1 ---- — ‘ I operator with the Avalanche iSin-

_____  EASY MONEY, FAMOUS MUS- lishinj Company.
I •• TANG, iS K f P T  IN LUBBOCK | Attorney R. A. Baldwin, Who has

■ ^ Naw Orlaaaa C^tan -------- ; - i been in attendance in District Court
Money, famous mustang the past severltt days, returned

"If"' H  a» I f  at oo l s  I I ' a i  oa 71 horse, great grandson of to his home ajt SlatonlSaturday gf-Ear, 22.66 22.65 22.44 22.47 22.7i ..qjj Eagle” notorious range temoon. "

COTTON

Mar
May 22.66 22.56 22.42 22.37 22.61 mustang which trewbled West Texas! 

24.32 24.25 24.36 24.76 nionef>ra fnr A ^number of »p*r«iJuly - - - -  '£*•'*■* nn'na pibneers for a ““number of years! ^  .  t r s  1*
Oct. 22.72 22.83 ^.52 22.66 2 2 . 7 6 . was^captc ired by cow b oys tV | | J ~ —,

on the Baird, ranch, ia being kept k J U U u Il  xo  1 . ,/ U llv I l l lgDec!. 22.72 22.74 22.46 22.46 22.64'

Spots
New York, 27.25. 
New Orleans, 26. 
Houston, 25. 
Galveston, 26.45.

Wheat- 
Month 
July : t r
Sept. . - 
Dee.

Corn—r 
Month 
July 
Sept. .. 
Dec. __

GRAIN
Kansas C|ty Grain

I in Lubbock.
I The famous horse is to be exhibit
ed at the ball park here on the 
29th after the g^me between the 

I HubberS and Clovis Cub ,̂ at which 
I time "Concho Kid”  of San Angelo 
will attempt to ride him. ^

! The San Angelo cowboy is a 
. rider of experience and the horse 1 is being trained .lojr entrance into 
.the world’s hitching champion, 

ill be interesting.

A Fifty Thousand 
Dollar School Bldg.

Op î. Cio«.
91.3 ROrtf

. 92.2

. 94 4
92 5 
9.'). 3

92.2
94.6

•Open Close Y-Clso
--------R1.4 S0.5-
. 72 73.1 71.r,

59 1 6L2 59,n*

•Whpgr
Ckteago Grain

LO CA L
H A PPE N IN G !

SUDAN, July 21.— The $60,000 
school building at Sudan is pro- 

and greasing rapidly. The brick work 
I for the first story is about com- 
plfi^d and the carpenters aire pyt- 
ting in some of 4fi« ftame work.

Prof. O. T. Ryan, of Livingston, 
Texas has been engaged as super- 

jlrttendent erf the Sudan 
t̂he coming year. He will also have 

o f the vocational a

t
Month 
July .. 
Sept. 
Pec. 1 .

C orn- 
Month 
July 
Sept. 
Dec.

OaU^
Month
Sept
Dec

Open Close Y Clse 
. . .  100

98 7 99.2 98.6
101 5 102.3 101.

charge
tural work. A department of home 
economics will be .inaugurated this

, ----------- fall, lalso, children in the country
TCharlea Jl.— Osborne OallpSY’ wil Ifcv©. free--tniltf'-serviee.
rrtved-here Saturday, and haa-ar-,--- Six tr. _______

lace in th€> local Western for (he coming ytar a7 follows 
lerk ■ • Prof. O. T. Ryan, superintendent; 
business K. C. .Matthews, 7th and 8th grades;

. „,cepted u p
100.2 160.2 office, as assistant clerk

Caah Mu«t A** 
company Cdpy

Ada. No Ac*' 
counts C a n 'll 
tn this Depan- 
ment.

Errora made in ada- must he 
not be c

48 hoiin. or aiSM wfO

B A t B g t  f #

A<
.FOR

THA!t ■ 
SO CENT*

WANTED
WANTED— To go to California with 
party in car. Phone 636-M for 
partlculara. 226-3

WATJTED—Table^ 
$5.00 per week. 
Phone 823-J.

boarder^ mealii 
1012 9th street.

226-2p

WANTED— A local representative 
to solicit fire and tornado insur
ance, county and town. Preferred 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 403-4-5 
Linr Building, Dallas, Tex{ui.

224-3t

WANTED— To Wade’ one five room 
residence in Quanah for Lubbock 
property. Texas Land Exchange.

209-tf

FOR SALE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Nice east bed room, 
up stairs, all conveniences. Phone 
170.---- - - - ........  “227-711

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Duroc- 
Jer.sey jigs, 7 weeks old, $5 each.

ptrorre^903l-FS. '
43-Lp

FOR SALE Windmill, tower and 
pump, tank and tower. C. E. How
ard. Phone 378 ~ 226-3t

MiSCELLANEoqB

FOR SALE— Nash Sport ModcLFOR RENT— Furniahed bpd rooRL
1928, driven leas than three thout- doae in. 864 Ave. K.
and milea. Will sell 4it subetantial j----—  ̂ • ....  ̂ ~ - •,
reduction from retail price. New, FOR RENT— Te^  .-er th re e  UMhl 
car guarantee. JHax over $200 ex- i bouaekeeping rooms at 1416 ‘  *’
tras. See Phil Bailey, factory rem-' 
resentative, Lubbock Inn. 226-2p

FOR SALE— Fcrd Coupe in A-1 
condition, at a bargain. With all 
extras that anyone wants. See or 
call J. D. Lindsey ot  Puiviii Con- 
nally, 219-tf

FOR SALE— 4 spans of good horses, 
harness and wagons. Would trade 
foi Ford car. Inquire at 804 Ave.
K. 228-«t

ifassr'
USED CAR BARGAINS

1 Hudson Speedster, “ A-1- "eoti4H» 
tion throughout. 1 S p^a l E sa a x  
demonstrator. 1 Ford Coupe, n e w  
tires. Priced to s e ll, terms if de
sired. ~ Hndson-Essex • Sales Co., 
ne'e 11th St., phone 163 .

WOULD YOU TRADE— for 4.49 
acres of good wheat land, fenc^, 
small house, well and wind ndu, 
about 18 miles south of Clayt^., 
N. M.— Price - $20 per awe.- Mbt6-‘- 
gage $4,000, 7 years, at 6 per cent.

m o  DdiKT-r D ■ u • ..See T. F. Crawford at EHmo Wall'sFOR RENT— Buainess, house, justlnfy/:.. , • 294.Rt
north o f  l .iihhncif a a tiUa r i iiTM , . J  »HL  ̂ ______  " ^

f^,lA^Pi£XC£PTlQN,AjL v a l u e s  are noW 
being offered in used cars at Royal- 

Motor Co. We have- a “ new 
ord Cou^, e^lppe dwith many

FOR RENT—rOne of the best brick 
homes in Lubbock, eight roomsT 
large basement, tile bath, furnace 
heat, L. W’illiams.. 227-Itp

r. C* Mayfield' made a

truck, also used e*ra.-Bradley-€hev-1 apply to Mrs. W . K. Ames, corner 
rolet Company. 226-tf 1,5th and K. 226-2p

trip to Amarillo Fridaj^. .Miss Eva Franks, 5th and 6th 
„  ... ,.,1. / o* .ill,, grades; .Mrs. 0. T. Ryan, 3rd and

Open Close Y-Cls**! C. C. Thompson, of . te^ , grades; Miss Ruby Trahthapi,
84.a 84 5 84.a was here .Saturday.. 2nd grades, and Miss Min-
78.2 78.7 76.1 i Shake M.urphy of Plainview, spent j,j(. .^dams, English and economics.

85.1 63.4, Friday here on business

FOR S.M.E Four room house near 
new ward sehooj site, small cash 
payment, iialance like rent. Phone 
61. C. C. Hornsby. 224-3tlFOR

FOR RENT— 2 unfurnished rooms. 
Call 639. 226-tf

83.5 «a .l 03.4, Friday Here
* Jgck May and Bill Yager of Ahj 

Open Clone Y-Cls.>, were in Lubbock Saturday.
4X7 ^  Sims of Santa Anna. wa«

iin Lubbock Saturday.
t  1^/P  e ' r g V O V  Hightower of Clovis, was
L i V t  ° 'there—BntuiMay -»n builarM

___ A L. Park
I from Denver, Colo

Hogs;! .ludge Parke N Dalton of Cros
Fort Worth Livestock

FORT WORTH. July 21

Hamilton Wright 
Resigns Place With

FOR SALE OR TRADE- 
.'L block 111, Overton Addition. 
Will consider good car. Write Box 
1 0 5 2 , _____________________ £M-2p

FOR SALE—1922 Model Dodge 
touring car at a . bargain, sonne 
icxiaa. A, B Ellis. 225-St

RE.NT—^Furnished- housekeep
ing apartment.*} tc adults only. 1601 

Lots 2 aml'Mainst S t Phone 88. 215-tf

extras that will be- sold right'

FOR 'TRADE— 1-2 section of land 
in Gaines' cb6aty  for bnuitneaa lutr- 
in Lubbock. See  ̂owner at ,AnP> 
lanche office.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR RENT— TV’o apartments fot

LOST. STRAYED PR  STOLEN-— 
Black Shetland pony. Any inTorma- 
tion leading to recovery will be 
appreciated. Rusty__Davis. ~ 226-tf

light housekeeping, unfurnished, tolLOST— On Tahoka road, one Ford 
parties without children. See L.i casing and rim with chain and l6ck,_ 
J. Mcl.ean at Rix’s Or at oW Flynn j no inner tube. Finder, please re-~ 
place one mile south of cdUrthouse.-turn to Ford Garage and receive ra-

214ctfl»ard. _ 225-2p'* n-»

Estimated receinla_ 400. butchers 5 byton, was in Ixibbock kViday. .
10 hVliFF^TitV^^table hulk top Judge Dalton has n*cently been' .STAMFORD. Julv 21— Annoimre 

$7 75 packers heirvywrighta $7 40 elected secretary of the ('rosbyton ment was made today by the generto

to 97 8.V medium weights $7 50 to Chamber of Commerce al offices ................. ........ , j  . , .
17 75 light weights 1*5 85 to $7.75;! R E Strawbndg*- of IWlas, was her of Commerce of the resignation^‘<’aker of national note, 
light lights" 38 60 to $7.“25 parking here Saturday on business nf Hamilton Wrighl. publicity man-"T<rrell. of-Austin. f̂ rese

• * 1 - t_ ' V M K*'IM**»'’ f Denver, I'olo.. ager and editor of West Texas T*>
...................................................  Mr.

confident that a good crowd and nery for Barrier Brok Department it a great day.irv service fPr tlM 
an rni^yable day is anticipated. Store. Master. Everybody go to Sunday,

Besides Mr L. L Rhodes, a Union I Mrs. .Morris’ wide experience
iHTr r  V I these lines is a very valuable asset'the Sabbath Dav to Keep it Holy.”  

for she knows just what Lubbock making Sun-

sows smooth 15.50 to $0.25; pack ('olo.. ager and e<l 
sineigi.' uay; the official publication

laresent Commis- * day of pleasure.

US

, Barrier < Bros, progressive store.

im (hat 'date'.

................  ........  - ------  . „ u i JS.— Agriculture has promised „.cure the newest and prettiest the,
ine sows rough $4 75 to $5 50; pig** «P^nt Saturday here on b u s in ^ *^ ^ ^  the official puWicatu.n Mr.l. , . ------- , . ---- . ...vc.u i
"1971 fo 98 MV I. T J Christa! was here .Satur>la>\ W right Hnnounced thap he had ac-

Cattle Estimated receipts 2**0 in-'from his home* at Dallas \cepted a |x>sition as ataf fcorrea-
cludfng 50 calves; market nmntnaT;| K  M Walden wa. ItVW Satur pondent for The'Eort Worth Record 
hetf xlccn llOQ pcurula u n lliM _k fcd *v  f y ^ I I'
$8.7.5; beef steers of 1100 pounds^ H N  Myers of Kansas ( ity. spent PHbr to cnThlhg to (he ofi^ntM- 
down '$3 50 to $8 75- heifers $2 75 Saturday in Lubbock tion. Wrigbt was connected with the
to $8 25 cows | > 50 to 15 *5 bullsl B Whaley was here Saturday Galvestqn Tribune. Abilene Repor BARRIER BROS
$2 25 to $4 SO*'canni r, $175 tolfrom Ro,ies ter. San Angelo StandaH, • Aiwndlo
$2 25 calves $•» 50 to $7 25 stock-| . 4 Baldwin of O’Donnell, wa« .News. Ranger Times. Fort WorthJ 

"and feeders*^$2 75 to $6 ' jin l.uhlMw k .Saturday Record. Wichita Fall. Record-News
*'eei» Estimated receipts ;iOU;i !’■’ B*'” *’ .“̂ aturdav and other {.enodicals

ambs medium to from his ran, hsis mile* east of No successor has yef been an-

All depaftmenta of "the Sunday
to 1m‘ here and addresw them on that markets offer in these lines, w h ic h 'School will meet at the City Andi- 
(H.iasion. 1’** aNiays been customary with torium at 9:45 o’clock. Brother

They arc al»o making endeavor to ‘ 
have a good rodeo and racing events

, Evans will preach at the 11:00 hour
land at 8:30 in the evening. ~

♦ 
♦

REPRESEN- ♦
TATIVE  OFF TO MARKET ♦

♦

AT THE CHURCHES

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

93 25

d e 

l e ^

neep
market nominal. ,_..... . .... ............
choice $11 to $12 50; lambs cullsn.ittlefield nouheed
and common $7 50 to $10 50; year > W 1 Blake of Amarillo, ;T ~ ,~  'i
ling wethers' $8 to $10; wethers’ Saturday transacting hualnena TERRY C C ^ N p ' FARM
$575 to #7; esres medhini to choWj W T 1/ewis of. CHiineeville, spent. PREPARING FOR BIG PICNIC 
14 to 15.26. ewes, culls and c#m* 'he week-end in laihbock . , u
men $1 50 to $3 75. goats |1 78 to G J Duggan nf Littlefield, was; •‘“psi.al to *h» A,V"fhs 
■■ ■■ transacting bualneaa in Lubbock Sat-! BROWNTIELD, July 21.— The

urday. local Farm I,ab«r I'nion has been
Judge laine o f . Slaton, was here meeting regularlv lately in the (Fdd 

.Saturday on busineaa. F’ellows Hall perfecting plans for
R. L. night of Plains, was in their big county wide picnic for

Lubbock Saturday the 4th day of August, and have
A M Engttah of fN*oahytou. spent'b*«« awuTed of a hearty 

Friday in Lebhock. .tion by the buaineaa tntereata of
Ed 8. Hilt waa hede Friday from | PrownfWid. They, wen* pleased to 

hia home at Fort Worth. have former Sute Agricultural Com-
R n Green here .Saturday miealoneT. W. M Davia with them

from hia h ^ e  at Dfekeni: , 'Terentiy.—who delivered a j^endM
A. I.. Fowler was here Saturday addreta of interest to farmera. he

from hia home at .Stamford being a real oM dirt fanner

Baptist Church.Mr«. Geo. Morris will leave Mon
day for New York and other east-i „  j l u i .in u i j
I m markets where she will person-[ Sunday likely will be the last day
ally .select ready-to-wear and milli- of the revival meeting. I>et*s make

Conte.
^land hear hiip
♦ ! There w1?l be prayer aervica at
♦ ‘the church Wednesday evening at
♦ ' 8 ;3(b o’clock.
♦ ‘ Choir practice on Thursday even- 

iing at 8:30 o’clock.
Church Reporter.

Subscribe for the Avalanche today.

Kansas City Livnstneh.
KANSAS CITY. July 21— Hogs; 

Batimated receipts 2500. hoMorer 
946; market rtmng to 16 higher 
ta packers; bulk of light and heavy 
mixed gra^s 96 66 to 97.06 ; 97.16 ‘ 
hid and refuaed and choice butchen 
and packing aows 95 85 to $5 75.

r a t t le — C e tln a ta d '^  n re e tp ta  666t, 
{•eluding 100 calves; holdover 626; 
comnsred with one week ago better 
grades of beef steers are steady to 
16 lower, yearlings weak to un
evenly lower in between grades; fed 
Steers and gtassers mostly 25 to 50 
loiger{ better grades she stock 
Meadv; other claaes'dull and 25 to 
.50 ^wer; bulls mostly 25 higher, 
calves unevenly .50 to $10 lower; 
StrM-laprs and feeders closing firm, 
top matura steers $11.25; yearlinr* 
$1125

.Sheep- Estimated receipts .300; 
lambs dollay to dollar fifty lower; 
weeks top wesieinw $14 80; ctoxlng 
top natives $|2 50; slaughter sheep 

-faround 26 lower; few Texas wethers 
96 25; bwlk of iXlHes $7 to 97 50; 
■tockara and .ewes atrqng;^nativaa 
mostly $6 to 96

LOCALM ARKET
Retail.

Butter, per Ib-----  -----40 to 50c
Butter, Creamary. Ib ____ $0 to 56c
Eggs, per doien ______ to 25e

Whelasal# Peellry.
Bans, per Ib_________ __________ 11«-;
JUioatara. par lb__________  ____04c
Iggp. par daaan _________l ie  to 20a
(Vaam, par Ib................... . r r :  .2»i

Gaorge Kelly of Fort Worth, was* The cold drink, novelty and ham 
in laihhock ^turday. burger rights were sold last Satnr-

George Brewer, deputy county!day, and each brought rraaonably 
clerk, returned Saturday from I good prices, shosring the bidders are

D rin k .

A iiq g jfe o d  think

ifib U

Ilf II
II -U-

M cAFEE’S
July Clearance

w

iasts 8 More Days
T o  ask if we have given you real values w ould  alnriost be absurd,

f l t e e a  •* -
9  “■

I* « •r.tdOim

W ou ld n ’t it? But to siay—

A D D l■ i

Thf>se renaming 8 days

at w e are going to give you-

a lm ost sound preposterouBT

But Look at T his
A n y  D fess in House 1-2 Price

^A ll Skirts, All 
Sweatera*- v e t

Tweed & Khaki 
Sport Suits............. 1-3 Off

A Few Numbers Left 
In Bathing Suits 1-2

Special Asst* Moling SaUn
"  - ’A n d ‘PRinipte6-g !ia - i .^ i ^ ^

spIsST Asst Rid &. Dove- 
tek G loves------- 1-2 M a s

**«ll>*' W

mm

S’

p i ll *  11 ‘ j i i LPijj i ..............

I Jr
T'

.r

—d*,-

■ ^

rnm m m m m m m m m m m
. I ' j \ It'*.I

■V, ....

’V.-.-v
.i-.

■dus»»ii'gumrM.wa<tj •Zi'A
1-''- ■



■J';'
;»•• ♦ r̂ . .t.î ;uuliibctt AViOASafe. awpAV, jiiL  ̂h, m iS ".

k:..' <

f t

h«s'-

, <> ♦iT'/'-r^* rJH'-

Id eiff in oaa acre 
ilotte to •uit- the

»r 8om# time Littf«f(el<) h»s been
itl> In need* of more hoiKinff fe 

ilit^e, _end Mr, Duggan no doubt
1) meet with, a . erady retq»onse

from people demring home* here.

fAHOICA POWER PLANTS
MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

/•'S|>ccUI to the Avaleach*.
TAHOKA, July 21— Tahok# can 

now boaat of one of the beat equip
ped light and power plants in Texan. 
This week a new 100 hone power
Faiiba'nks-Morse engine ie .bê ing in
stalled, and ’ with the other two 
engines owned by..iJie city Tahoka 
will doubtless never be without 
power day or night.

W. S. Anglin, superintendent of 
the Tahoka Ugntr and Power , Co., 
Is using every precaution to render 
fi.r.st cla.ss service to the patrons 
of the company, and no cause for 
complaint has been given- todate.

All Tahoka is indeed proud of her 
splendid light and power plant.

lU L iA  TO Ha v e  n e w
~  TOUR STAND COTTON GIN

lU tL iNE  tTK'AN IK PARAMOUNT PICTUR#*^

^pectAl to the Avtlanchc. *
TULIA, Texas, July 21.—Ma- 

rhinery will arrfvr about the fiMt 
of August for a four stand gin
This will be received by Vaughiv 
Bros.. Their pre.sent two stand-in 
will be torn away and a new bir 
in| .̂ built- to -house the new

When this building U finished and 
Installed

Verdict In Amos 
Gise Set Aside 
By Acting Judge

the— riFW— machinery 
i will have as good a gin 

this
MEXIA SOON TO COMPLETE

ITS PAVING PROGRAM

we
can tje

Olympic committee that a litUe v il-/ ° 'i" ‘l, anywhere in this countiy 
lage U bemg constructed outside j,e between 4,000 and Hr thrt.n.t.J Pr...
the stadium at Colombes.  ̂ (6,000 bales in Swisher county, and! MEXI.\, July 21.— By September

Practically all of the countries | V'aughn Bros, will be abl&to handle paving -program, which has
have agrreed̂  to take-a number tlus_ ^rop easily with their hew been - conducted for the oast year

 ̂ .... . ‘ will be completed, according to the
present prospect.s. The city will

,1ECONOMICS TE^HCR GRANTS j counting department and ifemutya val- 
TSAR’S LEAVS OF ABSENCE j uable recorda were deatruyed.

* ¥ “  ™ s "T % 'i ''!5 T lS x T  YEARMary E. Gearing, profeasof. of home 
ecopomica in the University of Texi
as,' has been granted a year's leav^, 
of absence from that institution *4ii4-by

Sitfsial t* The Avatinche. ,
TexM, July 20.— Dr

MosnnBHHiiKaiiaiiiaMi
arc eatoti^ from countries of con-
liMBiaL Jl^uuauL____

More rPO Rfflimjll B » t f t {3 r r
ministers and members oi the lofety ^
ar# here with permlsrioh of the 8o- 
viety GovernmCnL It is reported 
that the babtists of'Ruasia now num-

s"? li? ' v c “> * r c ; T.™;
• r L u * ''T T ’ r “ *' million, whereaa in the days
WebD, adjunct professor of of the Czar thqr« ' -------were only 160,000.

.V. V.. - u , . i i n  the Universltv of Chicago
accompanied 4by Mrs. ^o the l^veraity ^  Bap^t leaders are

of W4co, who was! nei“t  "semiofu Dr!”  w S lf wUl TeJ“ 'r i i a [ i e n U I  
department of hornet- course in Euronuan historv.

? r  S h ? T i  Univerilt
Grace Prather
assistant in the oeparwneni oi nome-g course in European history, 
economics during the last., year.

FARM BUREAU. DIRECTORS  ̂
MET SATURDAY AFTERNOON

TEXAS PROFES?lJk, TO
.........TEACH IN IU nsas

Special lu (he Avalaoche. ,
.. . AUSTIN, July 20.— Dr.‘ P. A. C.
Dbork I adjunct professor of psychcr-

A very interesting meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Lubbock' pgrri

Bureau was held Sat-' the Universily^f Texis;-WiU
^dav afternoon at County Agent J. ; i^ye this week'to t e ^  in tho’ Uni 
W. Jennings office, with all m ^ - , yppgjty of Kansas during the second 
hers of the board, excepting Mr. j  t̂ Vm of summer school.
Jennings present | ____ _________________

rtance totMany inatters of impo-------  r a ptk s tu  aunw  a a ir,
the organization were disposetf of. 5nuw A isiu

According to Dr. J, H. Rushbrooke, 
Haptint Cornmissioner for Europe, 
with headquarters in London, the 
p^t-war period has witnessed one 
of toe most phenomenal jrrowtli^ in 
relinfious history,
. "In the year of WaUrloo (18151 
there was no Baptist church on the 
mainland of Eurojie,’ ’ he said. (Eu
rope in this instance is referred to 
exclusive of the British Isles).

"In 1850 there were about 4,000 
church member*.

ra riw TU  in  p i i b o p p ' “ In 1900 the number had risen to GROWTH IN EUROPE gbdut 220,000.
RECORD BROKEN IN | pj, Uuitcil Pms.

V ------- SENT-ENCING STOTICHODM, BWodimr, July- T T
Baptists froih,̂  every continent are

B t tkf I ’ nitfd PrCRt. arriving in Sweden for the first
PORT ARTHUR, July 21.— All, internationar congress since the qae 

records for speedil__triaU W'er.e brok-jl^id in Philadelphia, twelve years 
on when W. A. Lawhhn of Port' agn. Many have already arrived 
•Arthur was sentenced to one. ^ear from the United S U t^  Canada, 
in the* penitc(itiary for bootleg^ng. Great Britain, and several hundre-i- - - 1 M ■« a sa F* j. — W A A M A s« tPour minutfli after he-was arraigned 

1 Distri^ Court he w s  sen- 
-the-4»yyJaeiPgLÔ li If f 8 thao

iwii mlnufiST^'^^'^

pquil^ent.

Judge George R. Bean, who pre
sided in district court during the 
caae of T. E. Amos and wife vs. 
the Slaton Pjuwet^_and Light Com- 

f, Trt “wEIch they asked IWeiity-

the . little vnllas which have four
{separate rooms, suitable fornishodY pARIMt-LABOR UNION MEN 
with two bedrooms and_ lavatories, t TO MEET AT DAlTlxiS' SOON 
*016 hmises taken by each country

five

will be fenced o ff so that each na 
tion will be a separate conimunity 

In each section there will be- a 
large dining room and reading room

thousand dollar* dant*irc for the ,TvitH'. shower baths and- massage.
dexth of their five year old *«n,  ̂rooms,
T. E. Jr., hai set aside the verdict | A big. daovc and recept ion - hall
returned by the -jury on July Iflth. j  will be erected i-i the center of 

Inconsistency on the part of the | the village and likewise a theatre, 
jury in setting sut the verdict was where productions will be staged 
given as reasons for the judge’s {for the athletes.
actions_̂ — i ^ practice running track and   ____  ___^

{swimming pool also is being p r o - m e e t i n g  
; vided. '

Bjr ihf United Preis
DAI-LAS, July 20. -O f intiwest to 

the grower a.s well as to the consum- 
erjr^xjf farm products will bo the 
meeting here July 
cou 
Ijibor
Labor Teihiv

then have atiOut ten miles of pave
ment

$200,000 FIRE HITS
FREIGHT TERMINAL

- o i  l o i in  PIVUUVM Wic J fT K S E l t I T l ,  -V. J., JUI3
ting here July 28 the-Dalla*.Damage estimated at |200,0i 
nty'Wnch of .iho Nation^ Fairo caused today by fTre iwWch 
.or LiHon. to be held the' the second floor of the Eri 

pie.
The purpose* will be to iniDrove 

marketing methods of po’'isnuble 
goods.

JERSEY n T T ,  'N, J.; JuTy 18..—
000 was 

swept 
Erie Rail

road freight terminal.
The floor housed the freight ac-

< U --------- ' '1
A local agency patterned after 

the State body - probably Will rotult

. SPORTS
(Continued

h
ferriiied -into an tntrrshop league ~ 
where prizes are offered to the pen-:

finisni

NEW OFFICES OCCUPIED
BY OWENS A HUFSTEDLERJ. DUGGAN IS 

BUtLOINC IN LITTLEFIELD
^  - - - - -  j Realtors Owens and' Hufstedler

nant vrinrter’ and the team finishing »-> ih* A»*i«n,i.f {have o îened offices in the Merrill (
in aecond place j LITTLEF*IELH, .lulj 21.—C. J. -̂Hotel building in the room recently

TIH' hnccess of the scheme indi- Duggan arrived in Littlefield Sun- leased by McUoUum' Brothers, in
- cates clearly that industrial athlet-'da

.paltining the opening of a tract- ofics have come to stay.

A lot of folks talk about the "Tuck  ̂
of the game.”  ̂ t

In most cases it about evens up 
in the long run. Walter Hoover, the. 
Duluth sculling star, who won the' 
TMamond .Sculls la.st year, lost this 
year to'the same man in the same 
manner that he had won. — .j

When Hoover and I). H 1, Gollan 
of Leanders were rowing the first 
heat in the race last year. Gollan*.s 
o*r hlade split and he »-as forced 
t »  dr<»p out of the race, while Hnnv- 
er continue<l on and won

This year Hoover’s oar split in' 
the same 'heat.

evening from Houston. He is 
le opening of i 

Ju.st south of the townsite
1

which they have also opened a trans
fer office and a well equipped sam
ple room.

Sam Kakahainoku ,of Honolulu is 
..playing for thr-place of his brother,' 
a.s King of the swimming world.  ̂ { 
. Recently Sammie has been cre<l-' 

'Ited wi\h doing the 100-yarda—in 
84 4-.'» seconds. He paddled the 220’ 
yards in 2 minutes 2.% s»'Conds. Both 
are close To Duke’s marks 1

Strong . Friendly Helpful
Regardless of the amount oi resourrea a bank has. it's 
strength depends mostly upon the ability to protect it's 
depositors. M osf people know that banks, like other 
businesaea, are operated for lirofit, and though it it the duty 
of a bank to first protect it» owners— stockholders, it could 
not profit without giving its customers a strong, helpful and 
friendly^service. ^

The Lubbock State Bank
The Bank For Etrorybody

International competition within the 
rest year, perhaps at the Olympiad 
in Paris.

John R McGee J M Marshall

McGEE A  MARSHALL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW"

Office Room 8 

Conley Building 

Telephone rttl

I.,abb<{lrk, Texas

5:

"In the year 1923 there are cer- 
tainly. not less than 1^250,000. an<i 
the nurnher perhaps exceeds ?,000 - 
000”

Bloodhounds arc getting useless 
because they' can’t smell auto tire*.

Where else could they put it.

/

Here, you wiU \find one of the largest and beat se
lected ' stocks of shoes on the South Plaiita. W e
are making big reductions on all low cuts, for men 
and will be glad to show you any time.

-Nettletons. only ____ L_"___ ;_________________ $10.00
Brown kid. straight last oxford., regular $10^00, for
only ___________________________ _______________________  ^ .9 5
Brown or black Goodyear welt, straight IqgL only $3.95 
Many other values you. will like

lAja.

Barrier Brothers
Save Gold  Bond Saving Stamps.

•WBi

m

Sneaking of the Olympiad, the 
word is given out by the American

a. Y

m m m m m  m m  m‘m mm
'

Another Birthday 
for John D,

l i*  ■ -1 ■’

W:

- t

4

A  Strong

An institution of ser\^e with

ability to p rovide’ it

on Seasonable Merchandise
Is th e ^ rd e r  o f the d ay  at B arrier Brothers. W e  are Tnakiri^ 

extra reductions on a ll summer merchandise in order to clear 

our shelves fo r fa ll merchandise that is beginning to arrive.

I f  your w ardrobe needs replenishing you w ill not go  amiss by 

buying these extra values jn  summer tnerchandise.

VOL. 1.

One pretty *9ieee of AH^rmo Crepe. • r;ecs>'
ler $2.91 velift. only . . . . . . . . $$.19

■wns"

"HORSE-SENSE”
f e

bat few

ppcm alilf
for

iMV

at tiM

oa OB
- - i : -

'riiriee pieces of Pieid Retine, e matepel 
well suited for desireblc sport wear, r^fu- 
h r  $ 1.50 JwJuro $1.96

Several pretty pieces of 35c figured Voile

And s 50c Voile for . . I ____ . . . . . .  '29c
s . ... ' -9
Three ‘‘piocee of. figurod Bntiste, regtaUr 
65c, only ___________- - " . . j - . - . . . . - -  39c V

*FruiT'of Ihe ’Nemioot""Tir‘yerds~i^^
box; regular iOc value, by the *b<n $3.29

St|ip,aii ip.Tisdue Gingkams ____ . . . .  24c
65c, 75^v55c Tisaua Gingbathy 49c
Extra value, in 32-incK Zephyr Gtngbania, 
regular 35c. only     23c

-Qaiy-e«-Straw Ha*a ' gat dtig it !■$ prica:
$1.25 Unions s s c .

B BBC'
6 for . . . ----- $1.00

9 pair 15c H o a a 91*00 '
25s He

.J ’A

Oba^t.Aan’$ and bi^*“capa,̂  $2.50. inJ-

9U 30

Be ThriFty^--Saw 'G old:^m I t- '

4 -r- ■ ' (,

BUSINES: 
EVERY- 
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By «h« L-Brt«i
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